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IS ON SHORT

EE COTTON

Act on Request
Grower in Three

Sections

grades of short stap.o
made eligible Monday

sent loans by tho Corn-l- it

corporation, and also
the miximum loan on a

announcement of the
vns made shortly after
cotton prices to n four--

nffMnh said tho ad--

fliinj had been under con- -

for the last week, they
ae of requests from west--

western Oklahoma and
(Alabama growers of short
Son.

rtie new regulations cotton
I tiin fever eighths of an

strict low middling or
it, will be eligible for a loan
:timound Cotton shorter

of an inch grad--

middling or equivalent, will
for a loan. Neither
elirible under the initial

which covered about 9C
t cf this year's crop.
f U loan rate for cotton 7-- 8

and above in staple and
middling or equivalent

increa;id under the new
kas of 8 2 cents.
tin no changein tho higher

cotton eligible for 9 cent

Kthaed on back page)

IRY BOOKS

I0UT COST

Every Day Except
anesday: 10 to 12
M., 1 to 5 P. M.

Oicar Wilemon. Chairman of
hry Committoo of the Worn--

raijrciub, ha.i announcedthat
V u now being mndo to ta

fro- -l tho T.minflolft T,l.
Kd th-- .t thta cni-vln- n n Mm

Mow cboiutcly free.
niiemon. In an interview

1 Saturday, stated
non ly it Was necessaryfor

char o n Membership feo
W mlirht bo tnknn out. hut

nnnino in..- cn....i... i.t
m been cancelled.

Continued on back page)

Year Old
Hd Is Victim Of

Truck Accident
ttree year nM ,., m- -

!' MXOn Of Knn,1 f'nminun.
instantlv vwin .,.!.. nr.

about Oiin ,t i. i.- -
r'y run over hv n IrnMr nt
! ' his parents.Tho child's

IWuhed.
I1! arrnn,. .- iiuunis were noi
Nnued On Back Page)

r 9i t.. . T T
dal been designated
Carni ino By Scout Fi- -

I
I fo ;" "nco unairman an--

J lira ....
Ti .mI)let0 'n the Council

an!tfeWM.ttaTBStt- -

P . ""WDersnip lrlves, A
. w tOttma 1...... -"uvo UK"50
SKaIn,n al- -

thic... of
wncii
this drive

ouuget.
depend

. - .inK part ana
r,L?l80,,c,UnJr th nd
wmplete tholr job so they

P or Duj
said.
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TBALL TRAIN
Cotton Loan Grades Announce
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1,000 LITTLEFIELD FANS
TO GO TO SLATON GAME
STATE 4--H CLUB

MEETING BE

HELDOCT. 12TH

Members Gather In
of Amherst

Church

Miss Onah Jacks, State Girls' Club

Agent, will be in Amherst, Tuesday,
October 12 to meet the and
sponsors of 1 clubs from
Bailey, Parmer and Castro counties.
The meeting will be held in the base-

ment of the Methodist in

Amherst. It will begin at 10:00 a.

m. and will end about 3:00 p. m.
4-- H Club sponsors in Lamb coun-

ty are: Mrs. E. E. Gee. Miss Evelyn

Stephens, Miss Laudiselledo Lashaw,

Mrs. Joe Buck, Mrs. Kenscy, Mrs

Mrs. Tucker, and Mrs. Henrn.

HEART ATTACK

FATAL ft E.

BOLTON MONDAY

Last Rites Held Wednesday
Afternoon With

Burial Here

Maiton E. Bolton. Xealnb
of six miles southwestof
passedaway suddenlyas a rejul of

a heart attack Monday

about 10:30 o'clock

Mr. Bolton was m "
about a milt

neighbor, Mr. Shugart

from his home, to whom en Jsua
and when ho got to him, Mr. B

haFuPne3d8oaSwere conducted

Rev L. h. iwnoon, n(
the First Baptl curcli, ,g

officiating, assisted by i

wimd On Back Page)

Y SCOUT HNANfE CAMPAIGN

TO BE HELD HERE OCTOBERS
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More than 1000 Littlefield fans
are expectedto follow the Littlefield
Wildcats to Slaton Friday night,
October 8, when the 'Cats will meet
a determinedgroup of Tigers on the
Slaton field.

The Littlefield team will not only
be fighting for this year's honors,
but against several years of keen
rivalry between tho two teams and
against a team seekingto avengethe
small margin defeat they suffered
in championshipplayoff last year at
tho hands of the Littlefield boys. A
special Santa Fe train is expectedto
carry 500 fans, leaving here at G

p. m.
Te&mi About Equally Matched
According to available dopo the

teams are rather equally matched
with a possible exception that tho
Wildcats may be slightly heavier in
tho lino against a heavier Slaton
backfield. Both teams have played
Tahoka at Tahoka and earned vic-

tories of about equal margins. Sla-

ton has the advantage of moro
than Littlefield and possibly

a stronger roscrvo lino up.
When tho whole situation is to-

taled, it appears the game will be

a toss-u- p going the way of the
breaks.

This contest is considered one of
Littlefield's hardest this season,and

it's outcome is likely to bo a defi-

nite indct to her chancesat another
district championship tins year.

Olton Child Victim

Acute Indigestion;

Dies Monday Morning

Bonnie Joo Lambert, five months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

Lambert of Olton, passedaway Mon-

day morning, as a result of acute

indigestion.
The child had apparently been in

good health, and was discovered

dead in bed by her mother Monday

morning. .

Funoral sen-ice-
s were conducted

nt four o'clock Monday afternoonat

the Hammons Funeral Home by
Church ofRothwell,Bev J. D.

Christ Pastor, with interment in the

Littlefield Cemetery.

... -- i.,,i,.o Klmhroueh. Fo8d
-- .. Qntnllst. of the Edu

cational Department of the Ball

nrothen Co., will give a demonstr-

ate canning and the utilization
on Thursday, Oc-tob-

canned goodsof
14, .rtta Wta TMtar In Wt-tlefie-

commencing at 2:30 I. M.
"V .i .., nnnoranco is Snon--
MISS IViniuluufc"" "i-r- - - -

sored by the Lamb County Exton- -

&-j.-uro-
f5

uemonsinmuii 6""- - --- -

i" wann Jones will also assist

with tho arrangements.

All inwremu
j .nnitun la nnen to the

women of the county who are
in home canning and the

utilisation of those products.

Miss Kimbrough has wide exper

' mwsr S&t

-
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ATTEND MEETING

OF HIGHWAY 51

ASSOCIATION
Littlefield Group Will Be

Guestsof Brownfield
C. of C.

A meeting of the Highway No.
51 association is being held at
Brownfield this morning (Thursday)
at 11 o'clock, when representatives
from cities all the way from Dry-de- n,

Texas, to Dalhart, are expected
to bo present.

Glenn Burgess, Secretary-Manage-r

of tho Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, Judge L. R. Crockett
and J. S. Hllliard are among those
attending the meeting.

The Littlefield group will be
guests today of tho Brownfield
Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon.

Infant Son of Mr.
And Mrs. Truman
JacksonPassesAway

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Jackson of Spado commun
ity passed away at a local hospital
hero early Tuesday morning, a few
hours after birth.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon about 3 o'clock
at Anton, in charge of Hammons
Funoral Home with interment in
that cemetery.

Tho infant was survived by his
parentsand one sister.

HAS CAR DAMAGED
IN CRASH MONDAY

W. S. York of" Yellow House
Switch was unfortunate enough to
have his automobile damaged Mon-

day when ho was crashed into from
the rearon highway No. 7, as he was
driving to Littlefield, Both cars were
damaged.

Canning Demonstration
Will Be StasedHere

perience includes teachingfoods and
cookery; working as Home demon-
stration Agent; acting as foods edi-

tor for a magazine; broadcasting
tested recipes and serving as Home
Economics Laboratory Director for
a, national organization of millers,

Tq Antwer Queitiont
Individual problems will be dis-

cussed in regard to canningproblems
met in this county, Miss Kimbrough
has taught homo canning to large
groups of women in 30 states and
has met most of the questions that
can be usually asked about food
preservation. She will include the
answers to the most usual ones in
her lecture and then will take up
the Individual problems.

Approved by Extontlon Sorvtca
The term "Home Canning" may

' in Tn llllllMlilMliiMmMMMMMIiiiiiliiiiliiif Mill I

LARGE NUMBER LITTLEFIELD

Train Will Leave at 6 P. ML:

niijMiiiiBpw"""1"""""''

RESIDENTS ARE PLANNING TO

MAKE TRIP TO SLATON FRIDAY

Littlefield Round
Tickets 80 Cents; Slatonitesto Transport

Local Fans in Cars to Stadium

H. C. Pumph'rey, local Santa Fe Agent, announced
Tuesdaythat a special train had beenscheduledfor Fri-
day night, October8, to make the run to Slaton to carry
the football boys, Pep squad, and football fans to the
gamebetweenLittlefield Wildcats andthe SlatonTigers.

Demonstrator

Mrs. Gladys Kimbrough, Food
Preservation Specialist, will give a
demonstrationon canning, and tho
utilization of canned goods, at the
Ritz Theatre Thursday, Oct. 14.

Notice to Farmers

A. B. Brown, acting as tempo-
rary Secretary, announcedWed-
nesday that a meeting of the
members of the Certified Seed
Growers Association would be
hold at the City Hall, Littlefield,
thi3 morning, (Thursday) begin-
ning at 9 o'clock, for the purposo
of and the obtain-
ing of a warehouse, and estab-
lishing headquarters in Little-
field. If a warehouse is obtained,
tho association can then wholesnle
field seed.

URGE PROGRESS

IN BUILDING OF

HIGHWAY NO. 51

Many Other Important Is
sues Discussed at Meet-

ing Tuesday

"We want Highway No. 51 built
if wo havo to build It ourselves,"
said J. S. Hilliard, at the regular
luncheon meeting of tho Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, pre-

sided over by Homer Hall, presi-
dent.

Mr. Hilliard added:"I have Infor-
mation to tho effect that anytime
wo get the road improved that the
Stalo will take it over and maintain
it. We havo an appropriation of
$35,000 for 1938 that we can use

( Continued On Back Page)

Again two of Littlefield's most
outstandingfishermen returned with
the proof of a good time and plenty
of fish.

C. C. Tremaln and A. G. Hemp-
hill, after being gone a week, re-

turned to Littlefield Sunday, and
report a good catch of fish during
their favorite sport at Brownsville,

They were also accompanied by
Mrs, Tremaln and Mrs. Hemphill,
but these ladies leave all the glory
to their esteemed husbands.

Believe it or not this time Mr,
Tremaln brought to the Leader of-

fice for inspectiona large Red fish

-- -
i

Trip

Assisting Mr Pumnhrpv in tho nr--
rangemonts for this train was I. M.
Robinson, Travelling Passenger
Agent.

The train, which will be equipped
with from six to ten cars, will leave
Littlefield at 6 o'clock Friday even-
ing, arriving at Slaton 7:15 o'clock.
Immediately after the game tho train
will make the return trip, arriving
hero at about 11:30.

The charge for the return ticket
i3 80 cents,

Mr. Pumphreybegan Tuesday af-
ternoon selling tickets, and stated
he believed tho special train would
carry around 500 to the game. It is
estimatedthat at least 300 students
will attend.

The Pep Squad is making arrange-
ments to have a concession on the
train, and sell sandwiches, cold
cold drinks, peanuts, candies, etc.

A Slation delegationwill meet the
train and convey the visitors in cars
to tho ball park.

Arrangements for the train were
made on the request of a delegation
from Littlefield Schools, which at-

tended the SantaFe depot in a body,
urging tho special train.

As this is a night game, ana one
of the most important games of the
season, let's all ride the Wildcat
Special to Slaton and boost for Lit-

tlefield to win the game.

PASSESAWAY

AS RESULT OF

HEART ATTACK

I Last Rites To Be Conducted
At Rochester,

Texas

Mrs. Mattie Virginia Adkins, aged
67, passed away suddenly at the
homo of her son, D. C. Adkins, about
8 2 miles southeastof Littlefield
Sunday night, October 3, at 11:30
o'clock, as a result of a heart attack.

Mrs. Adkins had only been visit-
ing her son here since Saturday,
coming from the home of another
son at Spur. She had been in good
health, apparently all her life, but
recently had complained of pains In
her chest. About 11 P. M. Sunday
night she called her son'sname three

(Continued on back page)

Herbert Martin
Has Been Appointed

Conciliation Com'r

Herbert Martin, Littlefield Attor-
ney, was Monday appointed Concili-
ation Commissioner for Lamb Coun-
ty, by Federal Judge Wilson of this
judicial district.

Mr. Martin's dutieswill be to hold
hearings on debt conciliation mat-
ters under the Frazier-Lempk- c Act,
and perform other duties pertain-
ing to the debt moratorium matters.

RETURN WITH PROOFOFA GOOD
'

TIME AND PLENTY OF NICE FISH

pounds. He reported that he and
Mr. Hemphill caught 57 fish, while
gone, the largest number of which
were speckled trout and Red fish.

Careful Eye Examination!
Comfortable Glasses!

DR. IRA E. WOODS
QpUwtrfetLlttlefieW,

f. i
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FINAL INSTALMENT

SYNOPSIS: A card gome Is in
session in Elmer Hendersons pent-
house atop a New York skyscraper.
The players are: Henderson, Police
Inspector, Flaherty, Martin Frail-
er, Archie Doane, Max Michaells,
and his friend Williams, a stock-
broker.

They are waiting for StephenFitz-
gerald. When ho fails to appear, a
telephonecall brings the information
that he is out with a girl. Fitzger-
ald and Henderson are both rom-
antically interested in Lydia Lane,
the famous actress,but Archie Do
ane reveals that she is engagedto
many mm.

Doane leaves the party early when
Fitzgerald fails to appear. A short
time later he telephones Inspector
Flaherty with the frantic news that
he has found Fitzgerald and Miss
Lane dead in Lydia Lane's pent-
house apartment.

When Flaherty and the medical
examiner reach theapartment, they
find that Miss Lane is still alive.
She is rushed to a hospital where
blood transfusions and care promise
to restore her.

All circumstantial evidence points
to Archie Doane as the murderer,
especially when the murder gun is

Your Fall Ensemble

Will Not Be Complete . . .

unless your coiffure harmonizes
with it. The new hats set the style
trend . . . Therefore we are creat-

ing special hair dresses to make more

charming and becoming the new

modes in fall headgear.

PHONE 38 FOR APPOINTMENT

Odessa'sBeauty
SHOPPE

"We Need Your Head in our
Business"

1
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found planted in the chim-
ney clean-ou-t in tho basement.

Miss Lane's French maid, Adcle
has been overheard

to shoot if he did
not stop her. Tho janitor
reports that Marccau
works in a night club on her day
off and that she had talked to him
in the basement on the night of
the murder.

Medical reveals that
Lydia Lane had been given a

injection of a hypnotic drug
before being shot, and that

body also shows the mark
of a needle on his
leg.

"Still, that was only a
Unless I could connect Henderson
with sufficient of drugs
to warrant the that he
had to Miss
Lane which had caused

and to Fitz, niter
the shooting, to keep the semblance
of life in him for hours, with a bul-

let through his henrt, I had nothing
tangible to go on.

"After I left you and
had got Archie bedded down for the
night I called up a private detective
agency and had them station four

rmnmmum9mmmumn.amV.amnmV.nmmmwmm.ma"aa.mmm
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HANDLE YOUR COTTON

THROUGH THE

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOAN

Hu by
Texas
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carefully

Marccau, threat-
ening Fitzgerald

annoying
Mademoiselle

examination
hypo-

dermic
Fitz-

gerald's
hypodermic

possibility.

knowledge
assumption

administeredsomething

something

gentlemen
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FARMS
Now

Available

B Those who are seeking choice farm lands in the fertile
g South Plains, whore the famousYellow House farms are located,

will find our land offerings attractive.

pjp Yellow House farms are rich in highly productive soil.
gJ" These excellent farms arc easily acccssable to affiliated schools,J towns with good marketing facilities, and churches of many de- -
" nominations.

p You are urged to investigate these famous farms that
Tl have proven merit.

z vri i nu unncci Aun on
mZ IIhLiLUiI IIUUyL tVgalliiU wwb

OwBtn aj4 Developer of the Famous Yellow Home Lend In tb
Llttlefield-LerelUn- d Section

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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men to watch this building and

Henderson. 1 hoped that his suspi-

cions would not be aroused before
we were ready to act, and I did not
want to plant a suspicion of him In

your mind, Dan, until I had more
information. That would have pos-sibl- y

been doing him a tremendous
injustice, but I felt responsible if he
should attempt flight.

'Then I telephoned to my friend
Joe Everett, the lawyer in Pasadena
of whim vou heard me sneak to
Henderson last night, and I aked
him to get a full report by wire at
tho earliest possible moment.

"Then I called two eminent medi
cal men out of their comfortable
beds, greatly to their disgust. One
of them assured me that I was cor
rect in my recollection of the ef
ficacy of aurenalfn in a case oi gun-

shot wound in the heart; a strong
hypodermic injection of it had been
known to keep a man nlivo five
hours. The other eminent medico
told me that any one of several
drugs, including hyoscin, could be
administered hypodermicnlly or by
the mouth to produce a state bor-

dering on hypnotism, in which the
patient would bo to all intents and
purposes unconscious, but would
suffer no permanentharm and have
no recollection afterwards of what
had occurred.

"I formed no conclusion then as
to how or when a drug had been
administered to Miss Lane, as we
did not know then about the pin
which, as she supposed, had punc-
tured her leg. And it was only guess
work that Fritz had been given a
hypodemic of ndrenalin.

Adcle Marceau'sstory about the
pin, the medical examiner's report
of finding the mnrk of the needle in
Fitz's leg, the telephone company's
report of no calls from that 'phone
until Archie called you, Dan, ail
tended to confirm my suspicions.
Then came this telegram from Joe
Everett. I won't bother to read it
all it's unnecessary now but he
reports, in brief, that Elmer Hender-
son formerly practiced medicine
there, specializing in diseases of
women and particularly in the use
of the 'twilight sleep' in
childbirth. He was convicted of
criminal malpractice, served a year
in prison, and his license to prac-
tice was revoked. Then he turned to
electrical invention and produced n
new method of recording sound on
films.

"I knew, even before we heard
Miss Lane'sstory in the hospital just
now, that Henderson was the mur-
derer. I felt that I had enough evi-
dence on which to convict him. I
am neither a policeman or a prose-
cutor, but there was no way to
extricate my client, Archie Doane,
from the suspicion, if not the direct
accusationof murder, unloss I could
prove that some one else did this
crime.

"I had hoped to confront Hender-
son here with the evidence 1 had
accumulatedand to see him arrested
and punished for his deed, but he
had forestalled us. He was keen
enough to note the progence of my
private detectives, too, and to gues
what they meant. So he chose the
gambler's way out. He had lost,
and he paid.

"Am I right, Henderson,"
The mnn across tho tnhin urne mr.

ging in his chair, his head drooping,
as Michaolis finished. He roused
himself and turned his face toward
the lawyer. "Absolutely right in
every detail," he said, in a voice
which had lost its rosonance and
tone.

"May I ask one question, then?"
' Henderson nodded assont.

"Mere curosity, but did you lute
Fitz to Miss Lane's by the same
device that later called Doane
there"

,
I Again the nod of assent.

i

"You nlaced a nin in hnr ilrnsa in
the taxi, to account to her for the
prick of the hypodermic needle?
You knew she would bo unmnsriniia
within a few minutes after von Tin.i

ion ner at ner rooms7 You returned
to your own rooms and called Fitz--

B gerald to her apartment with her
filmed voice, over your own telc- -

TIRES!
We have a complete line of

NATIONAL TIRES
Guaranteed Against All Road

Hazards)

T BATTERIES
GuaranteedAgainst Anything 1

GASOLINE . . . OILS . . . VUL
CANIZING . . . BATTERY

SERVICE!

NATIONAL
TIRE STORE

CItj Garage Hhwa; 7
'LiUUHeld '

phone? You then hurried back to

lit t .,o'o nnnrt.mint. met r ltZ

gerald there, perhaps pretended thut
you, too, had received the same sum-

mons? And you shot him while he

was about to call for medical help

for the unconscious girl? And men
,... .imt Mi l.nne through the;uu .3iij ....
arm, to give color to the theory of
an nttempted double murcicr: im--

you threw the gun down the chim-

ney?"
The sagging head nodded again.
"Ynn nlnnncd it from the begin

ning, to lure Archie Doane to the
apartment and let him be discovered

Vint-n- . with no other explanation of
tho crime than that he had done it.

You wanted Lydia Lane yourself,
and you thought to get your two
rivnla nut n( the wav bv havinc one
executed for the murder of the
other. You made sure that he had
reached his rooms by ringing up and
asking for a fictitious person."

The drooping figure across the
table raised his head again.

"And a keener mind than mine
frustrated n nerfect crime." said
Elmer Henderson, as his chin
dropped on his chest and his body
seemed to relax and slip downward.

"Say the omniscient mind of God,
mthor!" said Max Michaelis. as tho
others cased the lifeless body to tho
floor just as the ambulance surgeon's
ring sounded at the doorway. "But
for the evidence of the snow it
would have been a perfect crime
the evidence supplied from above
which proved that Archie Doane
could not have done it.

A perfect crime. Not a detail
overlooked except the snow.

"I was brought up, gentlemen, to
believe in a just and avenging Deity.
The events wo have just witnessed
confirm my belief that tho hand of
God docs sometimes intervene to
save the innocent and punish the
guilty."

"The end of a game little crook,"
said Dan Flaherty, not without an
inflection of pity in his voice, as the
ambulance surgeon rose from his
examination of what had been Elmer
Henderson, and shook his head.

"If he had not sueeestcii the
chimney, we might never have
looked there," said Martin Frazier.

"That would have made no dif-
ference to his plans," said Max
Michaelis.

"Sooner or later the weapon
would have been found. Meantime
Archie would have been under sus-nicio-

and tho findinc of the cun
would have sent him to the chair
except for the snow."

He glanced at the two documents
they had witnessed.

"Brief but complete," he said, as
he passed one of them to Inspector

I

A

"This
in your Dan."

He cast his eyes over the other
paper.

brief and
he said. will

leaves to Lydia Lane.

on Page)

Thursday,

AMBULAHC
Phone77

"OUR SERVICE SACRED TRUST"

BUI&LES0N
FUNERAL HOME

"SINCE 1925"

Flaherty. confession belongs
records,

"Equally equally com-

plete," "Henderson's
everything

(Continued Classified
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Fev
5uffereri get complete relief
minute, by using BROWN'S
PEN. It COOls. SOOlllH (...

the nostrils instantly! Cuuu'ti

STOKES DRUG COMPaI

CHOICE FAR!
LANDS

Bailey and CochranCounties, Texa

Attractive Pricesand Terms

I. C. Enoch
--Littlefield, Texas

We Solicil
YOUR GINNIN

Our modem gin has been completely reconditioned and

put in first class shapeto give you prompt and unsurpassedgin-

ning service.

We solicit your ginning business on our long standing
t

policy of operation... To give you absolutesatisfactionin every

detail.

We extend a hearty invitation to our regular customers

for their continued patronage... and to those whom we have

not had the pleasureof serving we urge you to inspect our plant

... To give us a trial . . . And we feel sure you will join our

long list of satisfied patrons.

ROUND AND SQUARE

FARMERS GIN CO

BIGHAM & ROSS
W. E, HEATHMAN, Manager

CURTld-WILL- Prop
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jBuilding; $400 in
Premiums

land, Oct Hockley Coun--

Annum ....-,- ...

pls October 14th and
(or three days through Sat--

IM, H&
toborcc grounds are located
ms soum me iiociuey
Cart Hou-- L,evcuanu

include uie new $i4,uuu
Mum that was dedicated
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H 18
n
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in

lid in the Jamboree set-u-p

I the new S1500 Exposition
L 40 ft. by 100 ft. located
xtoiianu donnicu xo hock-i-j
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! Iv Hockle Countv will
U agricultural, and home
oiibiU of the county.
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pens for hones, rattle, hPep, fW.nomules, and club calves. pou

Building, north of thegrounds.
Premium Lilt for

More than $400 in premiums willbo awarded to winners in the
live stock, and home pro-duc- ts

shows. This premium money
is being donated by the owners ofthe large tracts of land in Hockley
County,

Tho companies include Ellwood
Land Co., W. T. Coble, Yellow
House Land Co., D. C. Heed, Ira P
Dc Doache, Mrs. Alex Slaughter,
and Mrs. Carrie S. Dean. J. p. Cole
is chairman of the fhiance commi-
ttee.
Two Rodeo Performance! Daily
Two rodeo each day

of the Jamboree under the direction
of Sid Pearson of HnMxt. Vn- - Mav.

lico, will present calf roping, ribbon
roping, Drone riding, steer riding,
and

Prize money for the three days
rodeo shows amounts to $1200, ac-
cording to the rodeo directors. In
addition to the money, a roping sad-
dle is to be given to tho

the best record for the three
dnys.

Performers in tho rodeo events
will have one of the best arenas in

kjMv north of tho KnivIWoat Tmns ...nvi. in n. i, i....4 j
... 1,U17 v wv.n ill, tia IMC 3I1U

till be 1vc-toc- k racks and is to be held in the athletic stadium.

PRICES ON
HtJfA WAVES!f ,. . ... ,,..,

Reg. $2 Permanent $1.00
Reg. $3 Permanent $1.50

W. Keg. 94 rermanent ... . 9i.uu7 Rbit. SS Permanent $2.50
' r 17 v-- t en ij.BM.Hi v kmfill n St PJW a oriiiaiicin . ........wv

)y R?ff. $10 Permanent $5.00

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
- IN REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER SHOP

MORS Mrs. G. H. Fowler and Mrs Gladys Zickefoose

Delivery Service
DAY AND NIGHT

We are at tho spi-viV- a nt vmi nnrf vour doctor day
fcJ Right. Please do not hesitate in telephoning us.
M?w to your doctor that he telephone us your
pnption, We will deliver it to you promptly.

IRfTTAIN PHARMACY

J
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JAMBO
lr!,eJ!1iChti1nK Gf'uil,mont on the field

show
dn"-tim- c visibility for night

Speakeri and Parade
tach afternoon of the Jamboree!

S0fcbJ?"nf to stag0 a Parado
downtown section ofLevel and. rh .,.

celebration, however, will be on Fri-
day morning, Oct. 15, at 10 o'clock,
when bands, floats, school children
of the county, and prominent offi-cia- ls

of West Texas will form in
parade formation for the big fea-
ture of tho day.

George Mahon, congressman, is
to addressa public meeting at ten
o clock on thj opening day, Oct. 14.

Mahon's addresswill be given over
the public address system at the
stadium.

McCraw to Speak on Saturday
Wm. McCraw, attorney-gener- of

Texas, will bo the frntm-- cnnnlrnr
of the Jamboreeon Saturday after
noon, uct. lGth, at 4 o'clock. One
of the biggest crowds of the Jam-
boree is expected to hear McCraw
in his address.

The Hockley County Jamboree is
sponsored by the Hockley County-Boar- d

of Development with the fol-
lowing officers: B. F. Minor, presi-
dent; Bay Watson,
John Doyle, treasurer; and L. D.
Gann, John Schmidly, J. A. Ellis,
and W. J. Baldwin as directors. Tom
V. Watson is secrctary-mannge- r.

Officers of the Jamboree are D.
W. Sherrill, director general; F. A.
Bentow, concessions; Frank Adams,
parade; J. P. Cole, finance; B. A.
Warren, rodeo; Tom V. Watson,
secretary.

At the
PAYNE-SHOTWEL-L

HOSPITAL

Master J L. Roberts, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mr- - J. L. Roberts of Lit-

tlefield was admitted for observa-

tion on Sept. 28. He was dimissed on

,the following day.
Mrs. A W. Steagall of Sudan un-

derwent major surgery on Sept. 28.

At last report she was resting well.'
Master Vernon, Eon of Mr. and

Mrs. H. H. Vernon was admitted on

Sept. 28 for medical care. He was

dismissed several days later.
Mr. L. E. Nichols of Sudan was

dismissed on Sept. 29 after under-

going treatments for upper rest. He

was feeling much better at last re-

port.
Miss Tootsie Thomas, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Su-

dan had her tonsils removedon Sept
29. She was well enough to return
to her home on the following day.

Mr. Vernon Head of Morton was
dismissed on Sept. 30 after under-

going a several days and G.

I. Scries.
Miss Pauline Atkinson of Amherst

underwent a tonsilectomy on Sept.

30. She returned to her home on
I the following day.

Sunshine Burleson, who was a

patient for several days was dimiss-

ed on Sept. 30.
Molly rnrolvn Slnton, baby dau- -

REE TO FEATURE 3-D-
AY FAIR

Help Them Cleansethe Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kldny tn constintly AlUrinj
itt mittcr from tht blood itmm.But

Inttndtd toll tonot lm"uritlt. th.t, II reulnrf.

ntrilittn?httdicht, tteVt of dluln--t,
JJttlnf up nil hti twtUbr. puffln- t-

ordtr miy b buiBlnti My

T!X.nmtidtd by iriUto ptopU It
Sjuntry ovtr. Mi your nrtquwn

TH'MJ IIH

'.- - a .."" HMIMH.. ))

ghter of Mrs. T. L. Slayton of Am-
herst, was admitted on Sept. 30 for
medical care. She wa3 improved
enough to be dismissed on Oct. 2.

Mrs. E. L. Carter of Sudan was
admitted and underwent a appen-
dectomy on Oct. 1. She is resting
better at last report.

Mr. Jeff Lowe of Enochs was dis-
missed on Oct. 1 and returned to
his homo feeling much better.

Mrs, R. A. Scifrcs of Bula was
admitted on Oct. JL and remained
several days.

Mrs. Herbert Roberson was dis-
missed on Oct. 1 after making
successful recovery from an opera-
tion performed several weeks before.

Master Wayne Cassell of Semi- -

nolo ,was admitted on Oct. 2 and.
underwent blood transfusion on
the following day. Ho returned to
his grandfathers'G. A. Goodman of
Amherst on Oct. 4.

Master I?. H. Kelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Kelly of Enochs had
his tonsils removed on Oct. 2. He
returned to his home on the fol-

lowing day.
Mr. E. Mueller of Littlefield was

admitted for medical attention on
Oct. 2. Mr. Mueller is restingwell at
present

Miss Juanita Foster of Spring
Lake returned to her home on Oct.
2 after making successful recovery
from an operation several weeks be-

fore.
Roy Shcphard of Flag, Texas un-

derwent tonsilectomy on Oct. 2.
Ho returned to his homo on the fol-

lowing day.
Mrs. J. T. Jackson was admitted

on Oct. 3 for care.
Mrs. Chester Gray of Anton was

admitted on Oct. 4 for medical care.
Mrs. C. M. Tidwell was delivered

of 7 lb. girl by Ceasarean sec-

tion on Oct. 4. Mrs. Tidwell is rest-
ing well at last report.

MONOGRAM STATIONERY COSTS
NO MORE. Stokes Drug. Store.

PERSONALS

Mrs VroA Hoover returned Fri
day from visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Albright. Mr. Albright is fore
man of the Herring Kancn west oi
KMnnptt. Texas. Mrs. Hoover also
visited her sister, Mrs. W. E. Wil
liams, and family at Amaruio, iex.

Miss Mary Beth Waltlen, daugn-te-r

of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Walden,
is now assisting Miss Maxine Cash
temporarily at the office of Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital. Miss Walden
started her new duties Monday.

Joe Replin returned Sunday from
Kermit, where he has been
lnrmneinf their branch store for the
past several weeks. Mr. Keplin now
plans to remain nere.

Mr. and Mrs. uert L.ucas oi de-
fiance, Ariz., spent from Tuesday
until Thursday of last week in tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carling-to- n.

They were enroute to Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. J .w. Sizcmore anu

Woldon, Mrs. W. F. Yarbrough and
Mrs. Frank Croono and Miss Estelle
Yarbrough motored to Lubbock Sun-

day to hear Gypsie Smith preach
at the Presbyterianchurch, and en-

joyed noon lunch at Lubbock Park.
T. I.yBatson and Red Green left

Monday for Fort Worth to attend
tho showing of the new 1938 s.

They were expected to re
turn Wednesday.

Miss Jewell Flemister spent the
week end in Hobbs visiting friends.

Mrs." Ernest Hennig and two sons,
Norman and Marvin, of Tucumcari,
N. M., were guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Emma Flemister, and
family.

Donutv and Mrs. Sam Hutson
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunny Ledbetter of Vega.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutson and
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Williams, and
Mrs. Pete Soffron of Denver, vis-'ite- d

in the Sam Hutson homo Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Miko Brewer vis-'ite- d

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wimberly
at Lubbock Sunday. They were ac--
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companied by Mrs. Clyde Holt and
two sops, who visited friends.

Mrs. Henry Brandt of four miles
northwest of town is adding an ad
dition to her residence. Mr. Gregory
Is doing tho carpenter work.

Mrs. Althca Seaglcr of Long
Beach, California, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Johnson and children of Enochs,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Johnson and
children of Hart, Mrs. J. B. Seagler
and children of Amherst and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Johnsonspent Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mr3.
Everett Arnn.

Mrs. Arthur Seagler of Long
Beach, Calif., Mrs. Everett Arnn
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Johnson
spent Monday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Yarbrough
and family of Vernon, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Yar-
brough, also his sister, Mrs. F. E.
Budd and family.

MONOGRAM STATIONERY IS
DISTINCTIVE. Stokes Drug Store.
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
i

Walker's
Pharmacy

Prescriptions Exclusively
Littlefield, Texas

Office Phone 91 Res. Phono 221

We want to emphasize the fact
that our's is emphatically a PRE-
SCRIPTION PHARMACY, whero

are compounded
with skill and precision. Our de-
partment is operated by con-
scientious, registered Pharmacist
with yeai-- of experience. Our
equipmentis of the most accurate
type.

Our desire is to bo of Profes-
sional service to you. Bring us
your Prescriptions.

Locate'd in Ma'dden's
Drug Store

JeffA. Fowler
COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS

Collect Notes, Accounts, and All Mannerof Claims
COOPER APARTMENTS

P. O. Box 391 Littlefield, Texas

gJM PALACE
Rememberthat Friday night, Oct. 8, is the last

chanceto seeRonald Colmanand a
supporting cast,in

"LOST HORIZON"
TKe yearls most spectacularproduction

SatMidnite, Sun. andMon.

DICK POWELL as

"THE SINGING MARINE"
v

A toe-tantalizi- rib-tickli- ng musical cramme'd
full of action and fun.

at the RITZ
Sat.Midnite. Sun. and Mon.

Fred MacMurray, Frances Farmer, and CKarlie
Ruggles in

a bang-u-p story of a newspaperwar

"EXCLUSIVE"

in which" the villian is almost killed laughing at'
the rest of the cast

MAKE IT

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

WITH GAS!
Automatic gas equipment lends almost magic ease
to housekcv.ing at lowest Initial cost and least
upkeep expense.The new automatic GAS ranges,
for example, make cooking seem effortless yet!
saveyou money every day, GAS refrigeratorsare
more efficient, attractive dependable and siliat
And automatic GAS water heatersInsure hot'water
aJways at moderate costl Visit our show-roo-

today.

West Texas 6is Co,

HRPill ffl tMlf ff TTT

prescriptions
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Littlcfield, Lamb County, Texas.
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LIST OF PREMIUMS AWARDED

IN THE LAMB COUNTY FAIR

Premiums awarded in the Lamb
County Fair are as follows:
'Agriculture, LiTettoclt nd Poultry

W. H. Cunningham, Supt.
Community Exhibits: J. I. Bowl-

ing, Supt
1st Vocational Agriculture Class,

Sudan.
2nd Hoy MeQuatters, Anton.
3rd Vocational Agriculture Class

Littlefield.
Individual Exhibits: Odell Reiger,

Supt.
Best Stalk Cotton: 1st, W. W.

Mayfield, Anton.
2nd Robert Gerber, Littlefield.

' 3rd Robert Gerber, Littlefield.
' Millett: 1st C. P. Smith,

2nd B. D. Birlebach, Littlefield.
) 3rd C. H. Calvert, Amherst.

Broom Com: 1st A. D. Vander-
griff, Littlefield.

2nd S. P. Prentice, Littlefield.
Hegari: 1st B. D. Birkelbach,

Littlefield.
2nd W. B. Williams, Littlefield.
iRed Top: 1st D. H. Allen, Jr.,

Anton.
2nd R. IX. May, Amherst,

i 3rd F. G. Kennedy, Sudan.
Sudan: 1st R. L. May, Amherst.
2nd A. D. Vandergriff, Little-

field.
3rd F. G. Kennedy, Sudan.
Peanuts: 1st Ruben Birkelbach.

Littlefield.
2nd B. W. Cobb, Littlefield.

3rd Hazel Grisham, Littlefield.
Field Pea: 1st R. L. May, Am-

herst.
Soy Bean: 1st R. L. May, Am-Her-

;&
2nd John Bohat, Littlefield.
Milo, Red: 1st W. G. Deloach,

Sudan.
2nd A. N. Coble, Anton.
3rd Robert Wilson, Amherst.
Kaffir: 1st W. W. Mayfield, An-

ton.
2nd R. L. May, Amherst.
3rd W. H. Pepper. Littlefield.
Feterita: Robert Gerber, Little-

field.
B. D. Birkelbach, Littlefield.
Hegari: 1st Wesley Resnik,

TAILORED-TO-YOUR-MEASU-
RE

SUITS
assort-

ment samples

represent

J. L Taylor & Co.

$22.50

AND

"5

,

Wn 1nn and block liaU.

j

2nd C. P. Smith,
3rd B. D.
Sure White: 1st .L.

2nd D. H. Allen, Jr., Anton.
3rd F. W. Lichtc,
Another 1st D. D.

2nd R. L. May, Amherst.
Pop Corn: 0. L. Oldham,

Irish Potatoes: 1st R. M.

2nd R. L. May, Amherst.
3rd Mrs. Fred Lueck,
Onions: 1st M. T.

2nd Mrs. Roy An-

ton.
3rd O. L.
Carrots: 1st Cora N.

2nd E. E.
3rd o. L.

1st F. G.
Sudan.

2nd S. P.
Egg Plant: 1st C. B. McCoy,

2nd L. L.
3rd w. M. McCoy, Anton.

Carroll Wilson,

Green Beans: 1st C. H. Calvert,
Amherst.

2nd W. H.

3rd Rov Hutson.

SisSififir

How Does Your Hat
Look?

Littlefield.
Birkelbach, Littlcfield.

Cropper,
Massengill, Littlefield.

Littlefield.
Variety: h,

Littlefield.

Little-

field.
Mar-shal-l,

Littlefield.

Littlefield.
McKinnon,

Littlefield.
MeQuatters,

Oldham, Littlefield.
Cunning-

ham, Littlefield.
Grisham, Littlefield.
Oldham,.Littlefield.

Tomatoes: Kennedy,

Prentice, Littlefield.

Littlefield.
Massengill, Littlefield.

Cabbage: Little-
field.

Cunningham, Little-
field.

Littlefield.

out of S
back looking jut

Winter Squash: 1st Mrs. Tom
Ham, Littlefield.

T. M. McKinnon, Littlefield.
Walter Hill, Littlcfield.

Pumpkin Pie: 1st Mrs. Roy
Littlefield.

2nd A. D. Vandergriff, Littlc-
field.

Pumpkin: 1st A. Farr, Anton.
2nd A. Farr, Anton.

A. Farr.
Watermellon: 1st Morton White,

Jr., Sudan.
2nd W. W. Bennett, Amherst.
Cantcloupe: 1st Howell Wilson,

Amherst. '
2nd D. H. Allen, Jr., Anton.
Pepper: 1st Mrs. T. M. Dorman,

Littlefield.

PatternsandStyles

We liave just received a very large
of of the latest in Fall and Winter

Suits for men. Come in and selectyour new suit.
We two famous tailors

UP

and

V

A

L

soiled, shape hat will
come to you
like new.

2nd
3rd

3rd Anton.

in

5

$22.50
AND

UP

Don't Forget
WE CLEAN CLOTHES BY THE... , ?

"LUSTER SHEEN" '

Method . . . Which protects your clothes ana re-t-

their freshness.COST IS LOW!

ALTERATIONS EXPERTLY DONE

PHONE 250--

EVINS

T.AMB COUNTY LEADER

2nd L. M. McCoy. littlefield.
3rd 0. L. Oldham, Littlefield.
Pepper, Bell: 1st L. M. McCoy,

Littlefield. .

2nd Thoma McKinnon, Little- -

,63rd C. B. McCoy, Littlefield.

Okra: 1st Mrs. Roy MeQuatters,

2nd Pearl Cook, Littlefield.
3rd Cora X. Cunningham, Little- -

Rhubarb: 1st C. B. McCoy,

2nd Roy Hutson, Littlcfield.
3rd S. G. Cowan, Amherst.
Delicious Apples: 1st John Bo- -

hot, Littlefield.
2nd J. M. Funk, uttieneia.
Winesap: 1st John Bohot, d.

2nd J. M. Funk, Littlefield.
Ben Davis Apples: 1st John

Bohot, Littlefield.
Peaches:1st C. P. Smith, Little-

field.
2nd Witsell Givcns, Littlefield.
rtrA r. T. Johnson. Amherst.
Agricultural Educational Exhibits:!

E. Liner, Supt.
1st Littlefield.
2nd Olton.

3rd Springlake.
Lirettock and. Poultry '

Horses and Mules, Jess Elms,
Supt.

Best Stallion: 1st T. Fife, Sudan.'
2nd E. W. McNutt, Littlefield.
3rd Grady Simpson, Littlefield.
Best Jack: 1st W. W. McNutt,

Littlefield.
2nd A. L. Carpenter, Sudan,
3rd S. L. Williams, Sudan.
Best Span Mules: 1st C. W. Wal-- j

kcr, Littlefield.
Best Span Horses: H. A. Collins.

Amherst.
Best Brood Mare: 1st Millard

Phillips, Littlefield.
2nd Millard Phillips, Littlefield.
3rd E. W. Brandt, Littlefield.
Best Horse Colt, under 1 yr.: 1st
B. D. Birklebach. Littlefield.
2nd E. W. Brandt, Littlefie'.d.
3rd J. Phillips, Littlefield.
Swine: Bob May, Supt.
Best Brood Sow: 1st Jack Mc-

Nutt, Sudan.
2nd R. B. MeQuatters, Anton.
3rd Norman Renfro, Littlefield
Best Boar: 1st Norman Renfro,

Littlefield.
2nd Harrold Fox, Sudan.
3rd W. M. McCoy, Anton.
.Best Sowk and Litter: 1st R. B.

MeQuatters, Anton.
2nd Jack McNutt, Sudan.
Best Pig under G mo.: 1st Jack

McNutt, Sudan.
2nd R. B. MeQuatters, Anton.
3rd R. B. MeQuatters, Anton. '

Sheep:
Best Ham: 1st Louis

Muleshoe.
2nd Homer Hall, Sudan.
Best Ewe: 1st Louis

Muleshoe.
2nd Louis Harrisberger,

Best Ram Lamb: 1st Louis Har-
risberger, Muleshoe.

2nd Louis Harrisberger,

Best Ewe Lamb: 1st Louis Har-
risberger, Muleshoe.

2nd Louis Harrisburger,

3rd Homer, Hall, Sudan.
Poultry: Frank Lehman, Supt.
Cock: 1st Mr. Gregg, Littlefield.
Hen: 1st Mr. Gregg, Littlefield.
2nd Jay Phillips, Littlefield.
3rd Mr. Gregg, Littlcfield.
Cockerel: 1st J. R, Legate,

2nd Gregg, Littlefield.
3rd Gregg, Littlefield.
Pullet: 1st Mr. Gregg, Littlefield.
Tnd Mr. Gregg, Littlefield.
Old Pen: 1st J. R. Legate, Lit-

tlcfield.
2nd W. B. Williams, Littlefield.
3rd Mr. Gregg, Littlefield.
Young Pen: 1st Gregg, Little-

field.
2nd J. R. Legate, Littlefield.
3rd Gregg, Littlefield.
Brown Leghorn:
Hen: 1st L. M. McCoy. Little- -

field.
Pullet: 1st J. M. Funk, Little-field- .

2nd L. M. McCoy, Littlefiold.
Young Pen: 1st Bob May, Am-hers- t.

2nd W. J. Giants, Littlefield.
Pullet: Floy Dyer, Littlefield.
2nd B. J. Giante, Littlefield.
Young Pen: Rev. Oldham, Little-

field.
Rhode Island Reds:
Cock: 1st Verner Gregg, Little- -

new.
2nd Verner Gregg, Littlefield.
Hen: 1st Verner Gregg,

I am now prepared to
handle your 8c and 9c
Government Loan cotton,
also buy cotton.Bring me
your staple cotton.

A. C. Rose
at Carl Lambert Imple-

ment Company
Littlefield

2nd-V-cmer Gregg. LtWield.
3rd-V- erner Gregg. Uttlefiold.

Cockerel: 1st - Verner Greg.
Littlefield.

2nd--Le Barker. Littlefield

Pullet: 1st Les Parker, Little- -

,C2nd Verner Gregg, Littlcfield.
3rd-V- erner Gregg, Le('c'd-Ol-

Pen: Verner Gregg. Little- -

Young Pen: 1st Verner uregg,
Littlefield.

2nd Lew Barker, Littlefield.
3rd Lew Barker, Littlefield.
Individual Farm Exhibit:
1st J. W. Love, Sudan.
2nd Floyd Dyer, Anton.
Women's Department:

Women's Department Superinten-

dents: Mrs. Floyd A. Hemphill, Lit-

tlefield, Supt. Women's Department;
Mrs. Ruth E. Perry, supt. r.ouca--

tional Exhibits; Mrs. Pat Boone.
Supt. Antiques, Relics, and Curios;
Mrs. M. M. Brittain. Littlefield,'
Supt. of Culinary Department,
(Bread, Cakes, Candies);Mrs. R. B.

MeQuatters, Spade, Supt of Canned
Fruit and Vegetables; Mrs. W. D.

T Storey, Littlefield, Supt. of Tex-
tiles, (QuilU); Mrs. Carl Lambert,
Littlefield, Supt. of Women's Sew-

ing; Miss Marie Phillips. Amherst,

Supt. of Girls' Canning; Mrs. Dunn,
Amherst, Supt. of Girls' Sewing; J
E. Chisholm, Littlefield. Supt. Cut(
Flower Exihlt:

1st Yellow House Home Demon-

stration Club and Sudan High School
Home Economics Club.

2nd Amherst Home Demonstra-
tion Club. i

3rd Blue Bonnett Home Demon-

stration Club.
Relics, Antiques and Curios
1 C. L'. Johnson, Amherst.
2 Mrs. L. E. Howard. Littlefield.
3 Mrs. T. S. Sales, Littlefield
Culinary Department--

Loaf Yeast Bread: 1st Mr M

P. Reed, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. F. M. Bose. Fieldton
3rd Mrs. W. H Cunningham.

Littlefield.
Half Dozen Muffins 1st Mrs J

L Dome. Littlefield.

Ride the

1U YYlfN.

M.

2nd Mrs. Massengill, Littlefield.
3rd Mrs. Tom Ham, Ldtuciieia.
Half Dozen Muffins (Graham):

1st Mrs. L. L. Massengill.
2nd Mrs. Tom Hnm, Littlefield.
3rd Mrs. J. L. Dome, Littlefield.
Rolls: 1st Mrs. W. H.

Littlefield.

2nd Mrs. H. C. Dcnnlagton, Lit-

tlefield.
I 3rd Mrs. T(. C. Mills:; Anton.

Calvert, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. J. Guthrta, Llttlofiold.
3rd Mrs. J. L. Dow, Littlefield.
Cakes:
Ancel Food: 1st Mrs. J. L.

Dome, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. W. M. McCoy, Anton.
3rd Mrs. L. L. Massengill, Lit- -

' tleficld.
Devils Food: 1st Mrs. M. B.

,Rced, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. J. L .Dow, Littlcfield.
3rd Mrs. E. Drager, Littlefield.
White Layer: 1st Mrs. J. L.

. . .

Texas

OVER

OctnuJ
Dome. LittlnffnU

2nd Mrs. h. P I
'tloficld. UenniBrl

3rd Mrs. E. Drawr UmI
Tea f!nVn. ii-- n.HlSpado.

ton
dMWl Qfc

3rd Marin pu-m- .

Fudge Squares: lst-- v.

2nd Marc VimoU..

Uefield. "im
Candies:
Chocolate Fudge: 1ft J
2nd Mrs. n. n ah..
8nui .rrr-- .

Divinity: Mrs. b. r'JJ

" J L- - powe, LitUefiel
hu uougias, utUefieM

Peanut TMhu. -1
.rV.

" J

Littlefiold.
(Continued on Editorial

Cotton Growers!
We are in a position to make loans of

type to this season'scrop or placeyour cotton

SuspensePool, advancingyou 75 per cent of

market value and it in your possession
sun, piace your crop m tne uau rool.

7 Z "K For ParticularsSee

TexasCotton
GrowersAss'i

Littlefield, Telephone

SpecialFootball
Tram

To Slatonto witnessthe most important game of the season

Littlefield Wildcats vs. Slaton Tigei

RoundTrip Ticket g
Leaving Littlefield at 6 o'clock Friday evening Aniving at Slaton at 7:1

.wn.,1 c uiuvuii uuiuguwUH Will Jliett U1U VlSltOIa Willi UUJ13 lJ " "
ball park.

t
Immediatelyfollowing th'e game the train will leaveon return tap

uiiueiieia, arriving hereabout 11:30 p. m.

LET'S ALL RIDE THE WILDCAT SPECIAL TO SLA1

TO TAME THE TIGERS
GET YOUR TICKET NOW From H. C. Pumphrey, Local Agent.

AC nPTJTO TO A XTTi-ITT- m n . ,.-- - --, mrrn mDATM '

BOOST THE WILDCATS ON TO VICTORY THEY ARE SCHEUU

SantaFeRaihva;

C. BURTON

Company
GeneralPassengerAgent

Cunning-ham-,

Thursday,

leaving

h. c. m
L0C3"



nrfnber 1937

ivi WIN FIRST FOUR PLACES
.m ininnrmit. ...

1(0

7,

IN GRtAi AKULNUWiAniOAD RACE

Oct. 4- -,1!.), i'oro v- -
ifi : i.i niu-- nlnpps In
jibe i r."-,:.:,-

--

Argentine uranu
Ford Motor Company

today, defeating 04
"nCCV. ,;miniis 4'270- -

'" lnt..u i. Onnfl, Am.
i . wn ... ;- - -

ffiolj grain
o " "leteWedw.

K Id across in first

K 1937 Ford V-- 8. Three

I" " .1.1..I .n.l tnnrtU
' n(UnM mnbftii.r.M fi car oi uiiuii.c. ..."w

I. . .v. hard-foug- contest.
1 " i r.i 1 an mtl.ts- "(ilvoavcrag

, over moun"-- - .... .ui
and and mud. in covering

(.through li Argentinian
as and two of its territories,
officials were iwi " -

Jul pace of the race and the
character or " cum no

n hv the fact only 10 cars
m nf various makes which

i i. race were able to finish.
. .. tl.1..w ...nwA T?Awt

kf the iy u ""y,;-;- "
ud anotherwas n ruru muuci
.Mol A was driven by An- -

iPirnvm who captured third
b the same four-cylind- Ford
1935 race

nee was run in "laps" be--

0 control points, one lap ly

Lo Valvo's driving
for the 4279 miles was 80

56 minute and 21 seconds,
performance won nim ?u,-e.- d

bv the Argentine Auto- -

Club and $3,000 offered by
fellers

Its of the ten prizes

to Ford V8-- . and a P88
first mon;trator

DemoMtrat,on
uicaruo

clicked off GGG miles at
hare of 72 2 miles an hour
Ithe start of the race

Pergamino, San Nic- -

Eo.cir.3 and Cordoba to the
tottrol po '" at Sanui i c.

'

.

kno33 crowdi watched various
of the and newspaper
iio accounts it were
uMrly raco enthusiasts

Liun'na, Hillc and Uraguay.
Carbanno second

nnner. Eduardo Peurazzini,
in San Nicolas, was

ud Hector Suppici Scdes,
was fourth.

.Ware of thn
EMt of contestants, in- -

b drove

li House Murder
ICtitinued from story page)

Iridj

the

race

jrame one."
r did you know was going

Jon't Irritate Gas
Bloating

m want REALLY GF.T
GAS lon't take harsh, irri-Ikali- ci

and "gas tableta.'
PJ the ctomach and upper
u due constipation.Adlcr- -

of GAS and clenns
poisons out BOTH bowels.

OKES DRUG COMPANY

11

fSE&SMtil

Room

s. -
fit .40 rTZiZWTf"" - "5TT.

.

to confess?" asked the Inspector, as
ho turned toward the telephone to
summon the medical cxaminor

"l uiun't until he held us at
door I suspectedthen that the vegetables have served fr-- 1administering nnmn f u.i ,L.u ... De?n

I "'"""" "" out sno wm store beets, turnips
JE? 11 ?V .

he" mentioned and onions for winter use. Ina Mer- -

hutldn; Zr. r3lCU around,the L ? tion demonstrator for
way a gambler Spring Lake 4-- H club.like Henderson wou d inVo t.J

easiest way when the game was up."
THE trriij.m

Home !" K

uemuimraiion notes
4-- H Clug Girlt Profit!
From Garden

A profit of $102 was mnrln W
Jewell Gibson, garden cooperator appeared Morley B
for the LitUefield senior 4-- club
this summer. la addition to the
100 feet of row epaco for each
member of the family to hi planted
in vegetables other than green leafy
or yellow one3, a3 a club goM, Jew-
ell planted more and also vegetables
other than the club work called for.
Jewell with the help of her mother
grew ana sola in her community

bring in Act of March 3,

canned for emoodiea in wi, ros
the family use for the winter as
well.
Fill In Low ' ""

Pl.ce. In Y.rJ
After the rains Mavis Ter-ri- ll

has been filling in the low pla-
ces in her yard. Miss Terrill has
found that if this is done as it is
needed the yard is in better con- -

. ., dition at end of the year. This

time between control point . tncnns uslt bJen sct out mst
tOnl V-- b ... Torrlll ... Vin vnl ,1.

lamed away honors for, for the BIuc Bonnctt
West lap of me enure nice. club.
m was won oy u.8--1

C ..
flo

i

in Buenoi
.through

rare,
of fol- -

by

was

dealer

of

yenr's was
the

the winner, closed

a

he

to
'

in

to
jou

of

Every

j.

the
he was ....v.

t?

'
Miss

the

Club Women
Mrs. J. M. Whitfield, yard

of the Amherst Home
Demonstration club, has rooted a
large number of small coral
shrubs by copnng the lower bran-

ches with a little dirt. As soon as

the branches were well rooted, the
nlants were lifted in cool damp

the . .

tUU IT(IVI j. ...-- .

be propagated the
Protect
From Wind

A windbreak is necessary for
growing successfully in Lamb

county, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Yard
demonstrator for the Westbrook
Home Demonstration club has dis-

covered year. As the rose gar-

den is on the west side of the house

it has been badly whipped by the
winds. To overcome this Mrs. i no-

mas plan3 to sct out tall shrubs
such as privet or vitex to break the

sweep of the wind. These shrubs
grow rapidly make an at-

tractive background for the

as well as a
Cam 225 Pound.
Vegetable.

Ina Merle Burton has canned225

pounds of from her gar-

den by herelf for the winter ue
r uL fomllv Ina Merle planned

when she planted her gardento have
other than left,enough

yellow ones to serve each

nTember of her family oncta t cup

serving of them each day. Most of

PAM-SHnTWH-
JL HOSPITAL CLINIC

pipped for all Types of Diagnostic and Surgical Procedure

STAFF . M n.

f E- - PAYNE, B. S.. M. D. I. T. SHOTWEIX, U. ..

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER.
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA-
TION, ETC. REQUIRED BY THE
ACTS OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST
24, 1912, AND MARCH 3, 1933

Of Lamb County Leader, publish-
ed at LitUefield, Texas, for Oct.,
1037.
State of Texas, "iJ::
County of Lamb, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in
and for thf Ktntn nnil nnimtv nfnrn.
said, personally

small

&

Drake, who, havine been duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says
that he is the Publisher of the Lamb
County Leader that the follow-
ing is, to tho best of his knowledge
and belief, a true statement of the
ownership, managementetc., of the
aforesaid publicationfor the date
shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, as

vegetables to the large by the
fit. Jewell vegetables M'JJJ. section

Homc

dem-

onstrator

berry

windbreak.

vegetables

vegetables

tal Laws Regulations, printed
on the reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, businessmanagers are:

Publisher, Morley B. Drake, Lit-
Uefield, Texas.

Editor, Morley B. Drake, Little
field, Texas.

Managing Editor, Morley B.
Drake. LitUefield, Texas.

Business Manager,Ethel M. Drake,
LitUefield, Texas.

2. That the owner is: Morley B.
Drake, LitUefield, Texas.

3. That the only mortgagee is
Ulyss Dalmont, LitUefield, Texas.

Morley B. Drake,
Editor-Owne- r.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 4th day of October, 1937.
(SEAL)

J. W. Keithley,
Notary Public.

My Commission expires

weather and given to some of Anp.r rwnQFlM TO
IllCIIIULt.li

same way

Roiet

roses

this

and will
roses

and

and

and

RUN SERIES
CREOMULSION ADS

The Lamb County Leader is again
on tho select list of weeklies chosen'

to run a scries of advertisementson
the product, Cremulsion, a pre
scription for Coughs nnu isronun.ui
irritations duo to Colds.

Cremulsion, recommended by
thousands of doctors and druggists,
is sold by all drug stores. All drug-

gists are authorized to refund the
purchase price to any customer if
not satisfied with the results from

the very first bottle.

MOODY'S
CAFE

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiit

PRODUCE WAMfcU!
Including poultry, eggs, cream and

hides. Highest Prices Paid.

City Produce
W. J. BOYKIN, Prop.

o Doors North of Garland-Whit-e

Auto Supply
I lTTTLEFIELD

fM.ttm illinium miiiiiiiiiiiinui

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost

Found, Exchanges, Lands
and
and

Stock.Mtscollaneous,etc
RATES. Classified, first lnser-Uo-n,

10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- 2c po
lino; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiser'ha.
open account, Cash must accom

I pany offer.

FOR SALE

LAND FOR SALE 87 acres
good land in irrigation district. On
paved road. 3 miles east of Littlo- -
fleld. See W. P. Cox. 27-3t--p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE King
Hotel, Sudan, for sale or trade-- for
land. Phone M?s. Cora King, Tele-phon- o

No. 48, Sudan. 27-2t-- p.

FOR SALE Complete broom
making machinery. Roblson's Sec-

ond hand store, opposite Ware's
Dept. Store. 23-lt-c

FOR SALE Old Busher proper-
ty, consisting of 1 acre, out build-
ings, windmill, fruit trees and oth-

er improvements on place. See Ch-

arlie Clark, LitUefield. 20-lt-p

FOR SALE Have one McCor-mick-Deeri-

new row binder. Will
sell at a bargain. W. M. Alexander,
Anton, Texas. Zb-zt- p

WANTED

WANTED Maize heads and su
dan. Highest prices paid. See us at
Jones & Tapp Cotton office or
Farmers Gin, Littie- -

ficld. 23-- 4 tc

WANTED Top prices paid for
maizo heads. Porchcr Produce.

24-lt- c.

WANTED I want to buy your
cattle and hogs. Get my bid before
you sell. C. L. Cook, LitUefield.

2G-2t- p

When Women
Koorj Cnrdui

If you seem to have loit semeof
your strength you had for your
XnTOrito actlvlUes, or for your house-
work . . . and caro lesa about jrpur
meab . . . and suffer severe

at certain times, ... try
'Cardul!

Thousands and thousands of
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing tho appetlto, Im-

proving dIgcsUon. Cardul helps you
to getmorenourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and ncrvousnesajust
seem to co away.

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massa-ge

West 4th St.
One Block West of Postoffice

Dr. J. E. Nelnii-Dr- . Haiol Nelmi
Graduate Chiropractors

PHONE 5

?DE LUXE
BAKBfcK SHUr
We Do First Class

Work!
GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH
A, A. WEBB

Dr. F. W--

ACHARY
VenerealClinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick Building

T; WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OfHca ia Flrt National Bank
Bonding

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

TIRE and TUBE 1
VULCANIZING

GASOLINE OIL

BATTERY SERVICE
AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE

City Garago Highway 7
LUtlefield

CURTIS WILLS, Prop.
You'll want you'll get
service I Try us once, you'll come
back I

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way nnd Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men'i Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hat Cleaned

and

li

Watson
Produce

Wo meet all Prices in Little.
field and Appreciate your

Business1

B. A. Prestri'dge,M. D.
Office D. Irvin Bldg., Across

Strtt In Front of C E. Bley's

Store

Res. Phono 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

III

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Surgeon- Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

Treated Without Surgery
No Loss of Time from Work

...MMIWM'I- 'f-

LitUefield, Lamb County, Texas

I- -

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

Why Pay Mora

J.S.HILLIARD
SacrataryoTreaiurar

LitUefield NationalFarm Loaa
Association for Lamb, Hockley an

Coachran Counties
Offices Comer Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building
Littlofield, Texas

Livestock and Farm--

AUCTION SALES
For Beat Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successful sale3

Clerk Charlie Clark

LitUefield
Book your sale3 with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Matt

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, For, Nose and

Throat
Dr. M. C Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children

Dr. J. P. Latimore
Dr. H. C Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. Q. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilson

X-R- ay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendent Business

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 225

a .. rr--T ' ?

J. H.
Mgr.

, --j. mtm mm . . a

i I z l. 1 i 1 -- p
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STAFF
T. B. DUKE, M. D. R. E. HUNT, M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine Surgery, Urology & Diseases
and Obstetrics 0f Women

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and Surrery FLOYD COFFMAN
VIOLET BRATCHER Bupt and Director of Labor-Su- pt

of Nurses tgry and X-It- ey
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
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Methodist Church
Start New Year
Next Sunday A. M.

Services will be held at the Me
thodist Church next Sunday, start-
ing the new year, as follows:

Church School: 9:45 a. m. F. A.
Hemphill, Supt

Morning Worship: 11:00 a. m. M.
B. Norwood, Pastor.

Intermediate Epworth League
Meeting: 7:00 p. m. Mrs. George
Moore, Counselor.

Young People's EpworthLeague
Meeting: 7:00 p. m. Mrs. O. K.
Howe, Counselor.

Evening Worship: 8:00 p. m. Ser-
mon by the Pastor.

Missionary Society: 3:30 p. m.
Monday, Mrs. Van Clark, Pres.

Choir Practice: 8:00 p. m. Tues-
day, Jack Xorman, Director.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.

Sunday,October 17th will be Ral-
ly Day.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
will be hold Sunday evening, Octo-
ber 17th, with Rev. E. E. White
bringing the message at the evening
service.

Methodist School
Officers Installed

Officers and teachersfor the Me-

thodist Church School for the year
1937-3-8 were installed by the pas-
tor, Rev. Marvin B. Norwood last
Sunday morning.

Superintendent Floyd Hemphill
presented the group of workers to
the congregation and they were ad-
dressed by the pastor, who preach-
ed on "The Price of Leadership."
It was pointed out that the aim of
the Church School was to lead each
member to a knowledge of God's
will and to a definite acceptanceof
Jesus Church as personal Savior and
Lord; to develop Christian charac-
ter; and to train for joyous and ef-
fective sen-ic-e to the World. All
workers made the following cove-
nant:

WorlMr' Covenant
"I hereby pledge myself, God be-

ing my helper, to do all within my
power to make real the avowed aim
and purpose of my Church School.

"

AUTO

PARTS

I will try to live at all times so that
In my public ministrations and in
my private life I shall be able to
manifest Jesusto the world. I will
seek to lead those in my care to a
definite acceptance of Jesus Christ
as personal Savior and Lord; 1 will
seek to aid in the development of
Christian character that may be ex-

pressedin joyous and effective ser-
vice, according to the Aim of ray
Church school.

"In helping in the realization of
this purpose, I pledge myself to a
diligent study of God's word and
the program of my Church, so that
I might intelligently and effective
ly discharge the responsibilties for
which I have beenchosen;to a faith
ful attendance upon the workers
meetings and the services of my
church, and in all other ways pos-
sible for me, enter fully and whole-
heartedly into the activities of mv
Church School."

The following are the officers
and teachersfor the new year:

General Officers:
Marvin B. Norwood. Pastor: Floyd

A. Hemphill, General Supt; Glenn
Burgess, Adult Supt; Mrs. F.. A.
Hemphill, Children's Supt; Secre
tary, J. E. Chisholm, Jr.; Assistant
Secretary,Miss Nettie Belle Button;
Pianist, Mrs. Lester Hewitt.

Adult Division:
Glenn Burgess, Supt
Men's Wesley Bible Class:
J. E. Chisholm, Teacher; Orian

Dennis, Assistant Teacher; J. M.
Tunnell, President; Van Clark, t;

E. N. Faucett, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Friendship Class:
Mrs. W. N. Gore, Teacher; Mrs.

J. H. Lippard, Assistant Teacher;
Mrs. D. G. Hobbs, President; Mrs.
W. P. Kirk, Vice-Preside- Mrs. Joe
Aven, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Sorosis Class:
Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Teacher; Mrs.

M. Etter, Assistant Teacher; Mrs.
J. H. Barnett, President; Mrs. Sam
Batton, Vice-Presiden-t: Mrs. W. H.
Gardner, Vice-Presiden-t; Mrs. Les-
ter Hewitt, Secretary ; Mrs. J. M.
Tunnell, Treasurer.

Young Adult Class:
Mrs. M. B. Norwood, Teacher;

Glenn Burgess, President; Earl
Hobbs, Vice President;Lois Kirkpat-rick- ,

Secretary-Treasure- r.

Young People's Department:
Mrs. O. K. Howe, Counselor;Van

G assell, Teacher.
Intermediate Department:
Mrs. C. E. Payne.Teacher; LouUe

Chisholm, Teacher.
Children's Division:
Mrs. Floyd Hemphill, Supt.
Nursery-Beginn- er Department:
Mrs. "N. T. House, Supt; Mrs.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Paul Assistant; Mr. C. R--I The pastor will preach at both

Rogers, Assistant. , services Sunday the
l The morning sermon

Mrs. Audie Collins, Supt; Mrs. Challenge to Sacrifice.1 The even.

Leo Hewitt, Teacher; Mrs. George'Ing message will be, The Lord

Ligon, Teacher;Mrs. George Moore, j Reigneth." Come and worship with

Assistant Teacher. us and we will do thee us and we

Junior I will do thee good.

Mrs. Dick Edwards, Supt; Mrs.) The B. T. U. has been announced

Quinton Bellomy, Misa to meet at 6:45 next Sunday Plcnsc

Marie Knowles, Pianist and Teacher, keep in mind this change of mcct--

I ing and be on time. Mrs. Earl Hobbs

LUTHERAN CHURCH

A

Pharri.

Primary

Teacher;

is to

r. , t...v r i.ber of our church needs to-- be in

!- -. i training. Too
.
many professed Chris-wi- ll

1m1 nr u
Sunday. Rev J Mnte of is best for them.

Texas, who is the visitor of
.

2 ur? v- - !, om!i,nl
the Panhandle circuitof the Luth-- - , f , whcn dcnth

church, both ad-- ,
the presence of

Snkk a'ET,ndmwni"S;God with few if any good works to
2 30

held in the English lancuage. Sun- - J credit, no 'fccn of B0 !"

on chief work of the to , fthee
save souls, also calledrmwion work. """ -
Several selections will be rendered
by the choir. Many visitors are ex
pected from neighboring Lutheran
congregations. We also extend an j

invitation to our friends in town
here to attend.

A Better

Tire
roadhazards

TIRES. They

written guarantee.

TA BATTERIES
HOW'S YOUR BATTERY? BE PREPARED

FOR THE COLD WEATHER IHAfS JUST

AROUND THE CORNER. VESTA BATTERY

WILL ANSWER YOUR PURPOSE!

.ft,1""?--

Department:

Department:

i,jTM- -

""dli
MEETING

AT SUDAN

The people of the congre-- " -- " ,n.n.e 1";gatlon netlLt WeJneday for a so--, ew. yean song

cial evening. The gam were en- - !ervjce, bc.,cld b' WUE;"r?V
joyed bv all radio re- - man'

of the committee of n .th: P'01, n. S"dn ?"d
thc bc b'Pn"ciPnl J?0801'the zone was considered and a reso--

lution passed to support a broadcast' S-- LT"', T'"Jordan is thatof hopedover Lubbock. Mr. Ed Zvbura and
every dopartnicnt m our SundayWill Lorenx were appointed ush--
Scho w" bc represented.Dcpart-ee-ners for the coming month. A

n'al conferences be heldpartv is being planned the the workcrs- -of thmeetingthis month
Monday night at 8 o'clock the

whole congregation is requeuedTo ,F,RST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

assemble at the church a meet-
ing with the visitor, the Rev. Birr-- J

baum. This also the young
people and the ladies. Kindly be

'

there at the time set This i

is important The visitor will Inspect
the school on Monday morning.

Rev. Walter J. Lue'cke. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday School at 9:45. The theme,
for Sunday morning Is "The Chris--j
tian in God's Keepinp." You placp,
your brokenhealth and the ill health j

of your loved ones in the hands of
the best physician; you deposit your
money in the handsof a sound and)
safe banks; where have you placed
your soul which live on for etern--'
ity? You are invited to study this
timely subject with us next Sun-
day. Mr Lon Smith - the fa'thful
superintendent of the school.

You are safe againstall

on BADGER

aresoldun

der a

working faithtuiiy uuna mc
BnDtist Training Union. Every mem- -

The did
Vernon,

eran will deliver

thi church

SUNDAY

The Monthly Sunday School Con

ference will meet nt Sudan, Sunday

ociationa
w"

present. The by

executive ncw

Mr.
hallow- -

will forfor bcnef,t

for

included

meetinp

CHURCH

SCHOOL

Donald Harris, aPstor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Prayer Meeting

7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal

8:00 p. m.

11 a. m.
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday

Wednesday

Last Rites For
Fatherof Mrs.
A. C. Rose Friday

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose returned
to Littlefield Sunday from attending,
the funeral of Mrs. Rose's father,,
w. u. bhaddix, aged 70, who passed
away at Dal Rio at thc home of his
brother. George Shaddix, Wedncs
day night Sept 29

1h0vGah7

tfAedtr
COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE

Runs cooler in
your motor by actual

new motor test.

MM TUESDAY

flTi EVENINGS

(ill WBAP

lot tht sign o! th I
I CosdenTrallic Cop I

IN OF SI

In their first home game for this
season thc Littlefield Wildcats
claimed an victory of
67 to 0 over the Lubbock Cowhands
at Seely field last Friday night

Coach Bill Sanders'boys played a
fast but game both in
tho nir and on running plays. It
was against a hard hitting crow of
Cowhands that the Wildcats fought
every minute for their win.

Although the score was indicative
of weaknesson the part of the Cow-

hands, it was not so in the game.
More than once were tho Littlefield
boys stunnedby the effective block-
ing nnd tackling of the Lubbock
boys. On several occasions it ap-
peared the tableswould turn in fav-
or of Lubbock only thc

and steady work of thc Wild-
cats were for their suc-

cess; at no time did their opponent
seem to lose their fight j

During the first quarter thc Lit
tlefield team earned fourteen points i

with line plunges nnd wide end runs.
A forward pass earned 6 points and i

'and extra point nt thc close of thc
2nd period.

Thc second and 3rd periods net--

Funeral services were conducted
Friday at Elliott's Funeral Chapel
Abilene, with the Masonic Lodge in
charge.

Mrs. Rose was at her father's bed-sid- e

when death came, and Mr. Rose
joined her at Abilene Fridny.

Deceased was survived by sir
including Mrs. Rose, nnd

four sons, nine brothers nnd five
sisters.

Phone

Thnreday.

WILDCATS DEFEAT COWHANDS 57l
FIRST HOME GAME

overwhelming

inconsistent

determina-
tion
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Center: J. Walker
Halfbacks: Carter andQuarter: C. Lee
Fullback: E. Bureon.

JennieLindbloom
Grove Will Meet
Thursday Evening

The Jennie Lindbloom Gro

of thc SupremeForrest
men Circle will meet nt 8:00

Thursday evening in the Legi

lor tneir regular businessm
thc month.

All mcmbnr.t nm ,.,... i
present The members of th
icnm are spcially requested
present, by the team captain.

HEY FOLKS!
Whrn vr.ii knua tv-- Amn4l.t 1 r ! . J.. .... j . ".u wveijri.iiiiig else ror mat Ull
rumpmg Kar IKY

HASTINGS STEEL VENT RINGS

They never fail.

Littlefield AutoParti
107

Ynrrift

J178,

Leon Walker, Mgrj

PRESTONE

ANTIFREEZE
BUY YOUR PRESTONE ANTl-FREEZ-

E
NOW!

ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLYCAN BE FURNISH

ED THIS SEASON!

EMERSON RADIOS
THE NEW 1938 EMERSON RADIO IS AMERI

CA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RADIO. NEARLY ALL

PRICE RANGES. ASK FOR A DEMONSTRA

TION!

SpecialBinderOil
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF BINDER OIL!

M US BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE!

Mccormickbros
-

I OPEN

ALL NIGHT

ll
BWrT"lWWirV''"?1MiMrnn iiTwiT-',rfc- r r-- Ji
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Clubs- --Womens Interest- - Social Events
L Bernice Scott and

Herschel btevcnsWed at
Phoenix, Ariz. Sept. 29

, marrigae of Miss Bcrnico
. w..vi Stnvens was sol--

I J Wednesday, September 29,
I-- .. - iU Pirst RntilhnrnBirrrAJ. u

. .r...n Jtnrlf. Pastor.
. .j. i. lii ilnutrhtcr of Mr.

f a emit of Littlefield.
,r the castsix months has been

jln. Irene Carter, nt Phoenix,
. a. n business course nt
t lire iv

Sn Business College.

r Stevens is tne sou ui u, uu
j, Stevens, owners nnd opera-o- f

the Littlefield Tourist Cot- -

of this City- - ana mis ut:ii ujr- -

fcg a -

t.n tAlrltnr- -i H. -- t.AA nt.
It WlCe CllO-t- in.. nwuumt.

s, brown crepe, with poia ncccs--

Ending the ceremony were,
Ci JlrS. ban V. IRTK, iurs, jrunt:
,. tin. Albert Scott. Mrs. Bcr--
jin and Walter Scott.
s Steens ii a graduate of the
tlasj of tne uiucnciu iiign

i, while her husoanci was graa-- i

from May-ill- e, Okla., High
4

tconple have returned to Lit-- 'i

to make their home, where
httn ii employed by Garland--

eAuto Supply.
11 Mr and Mrs. Stevens are

lfavonte-- among the younger
If flu city who wish for them

of happine--s nhead.

lesia, N. M. Family
sdweek End in

Crockett Home

J. Knoedler and family of Ar- -

i,X. M., were guests of Judge
I Kali. R Crockett and family

tie week end.
Knoedler and Judge Crockett

partners in the oil nnd ranch--
Ihsitu in Artesia for a num--

if years.
p. Knoedler 13 now farming in

f, and is also agent for the
Oil Company at Artesia.

I

Our Own Dl.nd,
"Uction Gu

n,ed, Lb

(BOWL FREE)

ThursdayBridge
Club Guests of
Mrs. Wayne Carlisle

The beautiful new home of Mr.
and Mrs Wayne Carlisle was the
scene of n delightful bridge Thurs-
day afternoon, when members of
the Thursday Bridge Club were
guests of the occasion.

Vases of gcorgeous assorted cut
flowers, including Red Dahlias
grown in the It. E. McCaskill gar-
den ndded much color to the enter-
taining rooms.

Four tables of bridge were in
piny during the afternoon, Mrs. C.
E. Cooper scoring high, with Mrs.
W, G. Street second, in the games.

Members present were: Mosdames
E. S. Rowe, C. E. Cooper, Pat Boone,
J. M. Stokes, W. G. Street, Lena
Howard, Clyde Hilbun, S. J. Farqu-har-,

M. M. Brittain, J. H. Barnctt,
Mallory Ettcr, and Mrs. Carlisle,
hostess, while guests attending
were: Mrs. II. E. McCaskill, Mrs.
W. D. T. Storey and Mrs. Alph
Wright.

Francis Budd
Enjoys Birthday
Party Thursday

"Bow Wow!" greeted a lovely
white Scottie, which her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Budd presented
to her as a gift Thursday evening on
her 13th birthday, with other lovely
gift.

Delicious refreshments of layer
cake and ice cream were enjoyed by

her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Yarbrough, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-

gar Budd, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Croon, Misei liettye Mario Budd,

and Estelle Yarbrough.

Mr. Bob Gray, of Hobart, Okla.,

arrived in Littlefield Monday morn-
ing, and began work at the Maddox

Tailor Shop Tuesday morning. Mr

Gray is a brother of Mrs. C. H

Singer of Littlefield.

Kellogg's
Deal

2 PACKAGES CORN FLAKES
1 PACKAGE RICE KRISPIES

1 PACKAGE KRUMBLES

4 pkgs. M
CemFlakes

KELLOGG'S

pkgs. 20c

Mother'sOats
ALL PREMIUMS

Per pkg. 25c

COFFEE

PHONE 72 LITTLEFIELD

on

Neinasfc TTnwm

Scene of Lovely
muuy jjianer

COUNTY LEADER

In their lovely country home near

T " cm?P on last Sunday, Mr.and Mrs. v. P. Noinast entertained
with a bounteousdinner at noon anda lovely luncheon in late afternoon,
honoring their little son, Victor Paul
WhO Waa pfllntivntln.. 1.1. l.!-- .l i.iB w,,ru Dmn'day.

Guoste included Mr. nnd Mrs. A.u. Schulz, Verdello Audrey, Gladys,
kdgar nnd Mary. Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Brown, Hazel, Marie and Billy
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Pcil, Mr.

u .ura. j. w. well and Gerald
Wayne and the Neinast family.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Lichte, Mrs.
Cora Bigham and Box Stockstill,
were Lubbock Fair visitors last week
end.

E.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bussey of the
Spade celebrated their
fortieth wedding Sunday
October 3rd with a family reunion
at the home. Six of their seven chil-
dren and ten enjoyed
the occasion. Children present were:
A. L. Bussey and family, Bula Tex-
as; Mrs. A. 0. Barnhill and family,
Plcasanton,Texas; T. E. Busseyand
family, and Mrs. C. P. Mitchell and
son, Elk City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Grace, Anton; and Russel Bus-sa- y

at home. One son, B. R. Bussey
nnd family of Butler, Okla., was
not present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bussey were mar-
ried October 3, 1897, near Ard-mor- c,

Okla., and moved to the
plains ten years ago from Elk City,
Okla. Next month they will be 68
and 58 years old,

They have fourteen living

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Adkins and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Adkin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wynn of

McClain
Appointed to Staff
Of La Ventana

Lubbock. Tex.. Oct A Futrnlln
McClain, senior student
at Texas Technological College, has
Decn appointed to the staff of La
Ventana, college by Ma-
rie George, editor.

Local Chapterof
Order of
Star Meet

Members of the Littlefield Chap-
ter of the Order of Eastern Star
will meet in regula rseslosn
will meet in regular session Friday
evening, when all members are urg-
ed to be present.

An initiation is expected to take
place at this meeting. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bussey
Celebrate40th Wedding

Anniversary Sunday Last

community
anniversary

grandchildren

respectively.

Futrelle

journalism

yearbook,

Eastern
Friday

-

Littlefield Party
Attend Fox and Wolf
Hunters Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner, and
Commissioner and Mrs. G. M. Vann
and daughter, Josephine, left Little-
field Sunday for points in Oklaho-
ma.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner will visit
Mrs. Gardner's sister, Mrs. M. C.
Duke, and Mr. Duke, at Pershing
for a week, while Commissioner and
Mrs. Vann will go to Pawhuska,
Okla., where they will spend some
time with Mrs. L. E. Labodic. Com-

missioner Vann will also attend the
meeting of the Southwestern Fox
and Wolf Hunters Association, which
got underway Monday and ia sche-

duled to last until tonight (Thurs-
day).

Mr. Vann said Monday would be
given over to the bench show, and
that the wolf races will be stagedin
the Osagehills the other threedays.
Ho said there would be 1000 dogs
there from every state in the union
and that at least 200 would take

kx Friday, Saturday
and Monday

PeanutButter 25 5

Quart jars, each

Tomato Juice 25 S
20 oz. cans, 3 for ..- -

Spinac-h- SS$
N'o. 1 cans, 2 for -

Pork and Beans
Pound can """" "

Tomatoes 2S$
No. 2 cans, 3 for

Macaroni 250
or Spaghetti, Vermicelli, 7 pkgs

Peaches XOS
Libby's, No. 2 cans, each

Sardine-s- 23&
Regular 5c cans, 6 for

RanchStyle Bean-s- 250
3 cans for " ""

Cocoa 140
Hersheys, 1 or

"FULL LINE OF CALIFORNIA FRUITS

andVEGETABLES!

Miss Edith Duke is Bride
of Floye Morris at Quiet

Church Ceremony Sunday
part in the races.

The party will return to Little-
field about the end of this week.

Mrs. C. E. Beeson
LeasesLittlefield
Hotel Diningroom

Mrs. C. E. Beeson, formerly of
Corpus Christi, has leased the Lit-
tlefield Diningroom, and took over
possession Monday, opening the din-

ingroom Tuesday.
In an interview with Mrs. Beeson

H

she stated she would specialize in
family stylo meals, with the excep-
tion of breakfast, and would serve
club breakfasts and short orders.
She will cater to club luncheons.

Mr. Beeson is a salesman and has
been making this territory, and
stated ho had many times stayed
over night at the Littlefield Hotel
before that building was remodeled
into tho Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital.

Mrs. Beeson was in the cafe busi-
ness in Corpus Christi for eight
years. Sho and Mr. Beesonhave been
visiting their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Bee-

son, at Lubbock for the past couple
of weeks previous to coming to

To Begin Seed
SeasonCrush
About October 10

The West Texas Cotton Oil Co.,
mill here will begin its 1937-3- 8 seed
season crush about October 10, ac
cording to H. M. Mason, manager.

The mill was moved here a little
over a year ago from Lockney. It
operatedlast season and had a very
successful run.

Whether cattle will be fed here
this fall has not been definitely de-

cided. Mason said. A decision one
way or another is expected within
ten day.s

Shortening

Syrup

mmmamamA

Brer Rabbit
No. 10
Cans, each

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Miss Edith Duke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Duke, of nine miles
northeast of Littlefield, becamo the
bride of Floye Morris, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. F. Morris of Littlefield,
at Hollls, Okla., Sunday last.

The ceremony waa performed at
12 o'clock noon at the Methodist
Church, by Rev. T. M. Moore, pas-

tor.
Mrs. C. B. Spradlin of Littlefield

was marton of honor, while Douglas
Wntkins attendedthe groom.

The bride wore a black and white
dress with dubonnet accessories.

Mrs. Morris is a graduate of the
1930 class of the Littlefield High
School, and has beenn resident of
this section for the past eleven
years. At the time of her marriago
she was a guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Petty, parents of
Mrs. C. B. Spradlin of this city.

The groom is a graduate of Chil-

dress High School, and has been n
resident of this city for a number
of years. He is associated with his
father in the operation of a ser-
vice station here.

Attending the ceremony besides
the attendants, were:Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Petty, C. B. Spradlin, Mrs.
Douglas Watkins of Childress, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nunley of
Wellington.

The couple will make their hornd
in Littlefield.

Miss Bratcher to
Nurse Nephew
Through Operation

Miss Violet Bratcher, Superinten-
dent of Nurses nt the Littlefield
Hospital ,left Friday for Fort Worth,
where sho went to join her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Bratcher, and go with them to Da.-la- s,

where their little son was sche-

duled to undergo an operation,with
whom Miss Bratcher wUI remain and
take care of until the end of this
week.

MONOGRAM STATIONERY COSTS
NO MORE. Stokes Drug. Store.

Swift 'Jewel,U f A 1 If
n'd fl I I I

Carton V 1 V I 14

fiP.P.I it

PottedMeat fc 5c

Low PricesOn

GoodMeats
SLICED BACON, lb 29S
BABY BEEF STEAK, lb 18
BABY BEEF ROASTS,lb.. .:.....12iS
HOG LARD, 8 lbs !.....$1.00
PARD DOG FOOD, 3 cans 25t

"-"- ""
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Marvin besides being a
poet of talent and a
chicken ranch is also a
very office at
least this is by C. J.

with whom Mr. Miller is
in the Sadler where

Mr. has an of-

fice In with his oil and
real estate

Mr. Miller was of Abi-

lene and arrived in last
week. He is a very and
unusual person.

In the summer of 1934 Mr. Mill-

er was a victim of an
and had his back bono

in two Ho
was in a of paris
cast, where he for 130
days. While in the cast Mr. Miller
studied and
wrote His friends

the cast, which when cut away
from him had 500 names written
on it.

Doctors gave him up as a
but by a

strict health Miller has
back to health. He

said he had to learn to walk again
after his and that as soon
as he could he went on long walks,
also riding a form
of he uses is At
first he ran two and each
time he would it, until now
he does two miles eachday. lie also
uses other forms of his
limbs.

He never uses a bed, but sleeps
on a,pallet on the floor, with no

so as to keep his back

2S1

n--- .-
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IS OUTSTANDING POET, CHICKEN

RANCH OPERATOR, AS WELL AS

EFFICIENT OFFICE ASSISTANT

Miller,
outstanding

operator,
efficient assistant,

claimed Dug-ga-n,

em-

ployed building,
Duggan established

connection
business.

formerly
Littlefiohl
interesting

automobile
accident, frac-
tured different places.

placed plaster
remained

versification manuals
poetry. autograph-

ed

hope-
less cripple, exercising

program
brought himself

accident,

bicycle. Another
exercising running.

blocks,
increase

exercising

mattress,

straight
He states he is nearly as well as

ever, exceptthat he has a small knot
on his back, but hopes by exercis-
ing to get rid of it shortly.

Leading journals and newspapers
of the United States have recogni-
zed his poetry ad published it. A
poem, "Mmile," written by Miller,
appears in the September ioue of
Holland's magazine.

The first prize won by Miller
was third place on the poem "Zuni's
Secrets," in poetry contest sponsor-
ed by Texas high school press asso-
ciation at Dclton in December, 10S3.
In April, 1935, he was awardedfirst
in the Southwest
poetry meet sponsored by Trinity
University on the
poem, "Alienage." In May, 1935, he
won fourth place in National Scho-
lastic contest on a group of poems.
In May, 1936, he was awarded sec-
ond place in the National Scholas-
tic conteston a group of 12 poems,
the prize money being $40.

In April, 1936, he won first plnce
at the Texas high school poetry
meet at Belton, and was awarded
the John P. Sjolandcr cup.

Mr. Miller's poems have been read
over KRBC, WPAA, WBAP, KFJZ,
KTAT, and hehas also won several
newspapercontests. He was award-
ed ft scholarship to the University
of Colorado on some poems enter
ed, and also won a scholarship to
Hardin-Simmon-s University in 1936.

During the three yearshe has been
writing poetry he has received spl-
endid money for his

SEE ME FOR ELLWOOD FARMS

Improved places ... $5 per acre down.
in one note due in 20 years.
Residenceand businesslots in Littlefield. Buy a
lot in the new Duggan Annex before pricesgo up.

EverettWhicker
mimmammm

Weare

PHONE

Inter-Collegia-

Criptcrafters,

compensation

Balance

9cum

r u ri.

work.
A book of selected verses writ-

ten by Miller, called "Bone Dust"
is being published by a New York

concern, and will be off the press

soon. .

Mr. Miller is the originator of
"Milk Bucket and in

an Interview with him Monda, he
gave the following of
his activities along this line:

"Every poet must inject a sense
of rhythm in his poetry. To do this
I go to the cow pen, milk bucket
in hand, and seat myself by the
cow. As I milk, the splashes of milk
on the sides of the bucket Interpret
themselves to me as long and short
(or heavy and light) beats.Say, for
instance, that the milk from one
teat strikes tho side of the pail; that
gives off a "ping." On
the other hand, the other stream of
milk, hitting the bottom of the pail
where there is a little milk, will
give off a less musical ring. This
last I call the heavy or long beat.
By using a little variety in the
jerking of the teats, I can createall
kinds of rhythms . . . from

to
"Little does the quad-

ruped of the bovine species realize
the important part she is playing
In helping mo write I

"After the milk is strained, I us-

ually go to my desk and
and hit off the I had
in mind when I went to milk.

"This method is called the "Milk
Bucket A featurestory,
playing up this was sent out over
the United Stateson the Associated
Press wire last month."

One of Mr. Miller's latest noem
is, "While I Stuff My Pipe,"
which readsas follows:

"While I Stufr My Pipe"
A feller can't fit th' feel o' th earth
Till he pushes a plow-poi- into th

sod,
He can never know his own land's

worth
Till his horny hands hold a crumbled

clod.

My heart is bound to this barren
soil,

An I know a kinship with th' dust,
I'm a man among men who toil,
I love my fields as a farmer mut.

But my team is ribby an th' cattle
lank;

Buzzards circle in a brassy sl--

Th hot winds lick th muddy tank
In a week or less it'll go bone-dr-y

It's a maybe we'll call
it that,

But somehow, brother, I see th' day
When th' cattle that tote my brand

Our plant has been completely and
made throughout and we are in a to
assureour that they may the
best from their cotton at our gin this season.

We can give you quick and only skill

are
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LAMB COUMTY LEADER

Metronome,"

interpretation

hfgh-pltch-

iambic-pentamet- er

trochaic-trimete- r.

ruminating

typewriter
poem-though- t,

Metronome."

pipe-drea-

overhauled
modern position

fanner friends expect
turn-o-ut

service

IU!0!1!JM
ms.

HHEI

. . Tako up th' slack, tnulos go deep,

An' my barns arc crammed with plow!

grain an' hay.

.!.... Am th" mrs. w.. ifniuoy
wcrn the

n(r3i

havo wife an' seven brals,

3uL
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Miss Bertha Laird pf Clovis, Mrs.
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1938
CHEVROLE

Again It Will Head the Field

FIRST

13

Hewitt
ChevroletCo.

LITTLEFIELD

inning
experiencedworkmen employed.

rhp6 nfreciate thejiberal PatronageaccordedMj ?ears solicit business
Curteous

NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO

Lump & Nut Coal For Sale
WE HANDLE GOOD QUALITY COAL AND SELL AT REASONABLE PRICES!.

We your Friends

fir322KSS

FOR

ITCH RAG,

STOKES CQMPij

SHOWING

OCTOBER

dSt1SSeMBUnnB
.'

to seeus

WRIMORE IRVIN GIN CO.

P7MHH

Come

&
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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innercjn Olton FlowefShow Are Announced
f SPONSORED

UALLYBYTHE

RDEN CLUB

.Ml Fine Exhibits
Shown This Year

At Ulton

t.,n T..r."3 .. c:
ciich was iJuiir- - --

Girden Club, nrc announced
i,t is follows

! (Informal)-- Mrs. BUI Mil
- Murk Burns. Mrs. Charles

iolds; decorative (formal), Mrs.
Phillip'. Mrs. Vj. IV. ainuii,

e Bonner; snow, inrs. .

flr. airs vjisj,. ....-- ,

ind third.
ir.. Tllll ILTIIIax H.f.

Min urs. urn iimioj, win.
Fftnt. Mrs George Bohner.
LL - Mrs I. V. Kent, Mrs.

I Silcott, second and third.
v,i Mrs. George Bohner,

l G. R. Smith, second and third.
Ro Yrxztt

kd (any color) Mrs. Ar- -

rHair, Mr Paul Bohner, Mrs.
XiUer. . . ,

roses - Mrs. J. A. uoway,
l R Smith.

roses
I. V.

IIIUI'KIUUI VAI1IUIV
Mint roses Mrs. oeorge uon--

fcMrs. Gowdy, Airs. J.
P. -

Lte ro.cs rs. u. u. amun.
Ilvtet (mixed) 1'aul

Mrs M. Owen, Ci.

Smith.

(Mixed) Leila Bohner,,
Smith. Mrs. Ira Bridges.

ICirutions - Ira Bridges,
lecond and third.

Itx&s fL'lHput) Mrs. Chnr--
Reynold-- Mrs. C. F. Walker,

Smith; zinnias (large),
Cole. Mrs. Hair,

laLV Fent; zinnias (Fantnsty)
George Bohner, Mrs. J. G.
tecond and third.

Flower Mrs. Bill Miller,
Ckarie. Reynolds, Mrs. M. E.

GaSardia Mrs. C. F. Walker,

PLAINVIEW
SANITARIUM

& CLINIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

throughly equipped for the
and treatment of medi

al and surgical patients.

STAFF
0. Nichols, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and

Wua Roberta, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Hall, M. D.
tye, Far. Kow Thrnnfc
and Bronchoscopy

Wierl H Mitchell, M. D.
Medicine

SPANN, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

D. 0. Hollingsworth, D. D. S.
"enriry

Riggs, R. N.
superintendent of Nurses

Ma C. Keller, R. N.
In;tructres8 School of Nursing

Mrs. I. V. Font.
ATVmtnl nl1t w

v.; f t A .fre'.y- - gates.
V'0ie' FrankCummlnK'3.

Goldenrod Mrs. J. G. Cole
Nasturtiums Mrs. Prank Cum--
,nKJ. Mrs. C. W. Phillips, Mrs. H.r. Webb.
Pericnniel Swctt Peas Mn

Reynolds. '
Pansies- Mrs. Charles Reynolds,

Mrs. I. R. Holt, Mrs. Ira Bridges.
S.iap Dragon Mra. C. P. Wal-

ker, Mrs. Ira Bridges, Mrs. I. V.
Font.

Marigolds (small) Mrs. I. V.
Font, Mrs. C. C. Turner, Mrs. J. G.
Cole; marigolds flarra Mrs mn

.Miller, Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs. D. M.
uranDerry.

Petunias Mrs. Elmo Bell,
J. G. Cole, Mrs. C. R. Smith.

Periwinkle Mrs. H. R. Miller,
Mrs. Ira Bridges, Mrs. Elmo

Verbena Roy Cranberry,
Mra. I. V. Fent, Mn. C. F. Walker.

Scablosa Mra. George Bohner,
Lee Haynes, second and third.

Bachelor buttons Mrs. L. E.
Silcott, Mrs. George Bohner,
H. R. Miller.

Coxcomb Mre. C. M. Owen.
Goldenglow Mrs. Elmo Bell,

Mrs. H. R. Miller, Mrs. J. G. Cole.
Mixed boquet Mr3. C. F. Wal-

ker, Mrs. Charles Reynolds,
Roy Granberry.

Boquet Out of Season Mrs.
Roy Granberry, Mrs. I. B. Holt,

v' Mrs. C. S. Silcott, ., TjnM ni,'
C Dennis, Mrs. Font. nnof jn,i:,.Mi,ni' nvt,thif

t - --- - WJW

J A it.
'

,1,

Mrs.
r, Mrs.

, G R

Mrs.

G R
J G Arthur

.

1

J.

Diagnosis

A

Crever C

Internal

Susie C

.

u" "

C'

Mrs.

Bell.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

c.

C

Mrs.
Ira BridgOF, Mrs. H. R. Miller.

Best white boquet Mrs. C. M.

Owen, Mrs. Frank Cummings, Mn.
C. S. Silcott.

Wild flowere Mrs. Roy Gran-

berry'. Mrs. Ike Walker, Mrs. R.

Grnnberry.
Cosmos Miss Willie Hampton,

Mrs. Bill Miller, Mrs. C. M. Owen.
Cannas Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs.

C. C. Turner.
Scrap books Mrs. George Boh-

ner, Mrs. C. M. Owen.
Culinary Awrdi

Ansel food cake Mrs. Geo.

Bohner, Mrs. G. R. Smith.
Devil's food cake Mrs. C. B.

Turner, Mrs. Bill Mosely.
Dayer enke Mrs. Guy Willis.

Lemon pie Mrs. A. D. Melton,

Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs. C. Y. Cole.

Two crust Mrs. G. R. Smith,

Mrs. A. D. Melton.
Men'i Baking

Corn bread Keith Pattrson;
biscuits, Bill Miller; angel food

cake, C. Y. Miller.

Lubbock Fair Closes;

Best Attendance
Record in History
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LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Family Style Meals

35c
OrdersBreakfasts

Mrs. C. E. Beeson,ib.

MASH

persons passing

Rides attractions mid-T- ?

dld1P10st much they
children's day, Wednesday.

facvcral livestock exhibitors
began loading late after-
noon. Most them their
homes, although several plan-
ned Abilene.

During closing number
high grade animals

made exhibitors. There
popular demand prize win-
ning stock.

Machinery patroni-
zed farmers. Dealers they

secured prospect
history show. More

farmersvisited booths
Interested buying unpre-
cedented number tentative sales

recorded.
Scoutexhibit cent-

er popularity event.
attractive exhibits commented

visitors.
oomDing snangnai,"

given early reason
week, repeated request.

o'clock brilliant
finalo evening's entertain-
ment.

horse among
popular attractions

week. Likewise, vaudeville num-
bers attractions,

share applause.

Ordinance No. 71
ORDINANCE REGU--

LICENSE PERSONS, FIRMS
AND ENGAGED

THE BUSINESS SALE,
BARTER AND EXCHANGE
MOTOR VEHICLES WITHIN

EN-'t-o cnBag0
WITH- -

action beimr
'LICENSE;
ALTY FOR VIOLATION HERE-
OF.

ORDAINED THE
CITY COMMISSION THE CITY

TEXAS:
after

hereof
person, cor-

poration engage in-

cidentally sale, barter
motor within
limits City Lit-

tlefield, Texas, obtain-
ing license Secre-
tary City Littlefield, Tex-

as, authorizing person,
corporation engage such bus-

iness.
person, firm

Fair, noration desiring engage

closed Saturday after incidentally business
which officials stated baiter motor
attendance record within corporate limits

Matnrv.
business
City Secre--

o.;....!..,.., n.mkneo 29,551,'tarv authorizing such
increase nerson. corporation

or tne
or

.irm business
primarily or

the
City, an

of
shall be of

of Ordinance
all provisions

regulating sale, theft ex-

changeof motor nnd

Sec. of
corporation

and
the

rotary shall require applicant
to him a cash bond in the
amount $500.00, which bond shall
insure to tho benefit of any
firm or corporation that may

suffer any loss damago
reason of tho acquisition by such
person, firm or corporation by pur-
chase, barter or exchange of any

motor vehicle or of any
mortgagfed motor vehicle might
have been by any such
licensee as being free and clear of
mortgage, debt or Incumbrance. Any

person, firm or corporation
suffering any loss or damago by

the or acquisition of
any such stolen or mortgaged
vehicle from licensee shall have
recourso as against cash bond
provided for for the
of any loss or damage suffered by
reason of any purchase or acquisi-
tion otherwise of a mort-
gaged to the extent of the
bond herein provided. Provided fur
ther that if any recovery Is had as
againstsuch of any damages

number in by of loss or damage

were

in ex-

change

,

in

in

suffered as such
fund is exhausted or dopleted, or
any part or portion thereof is paid
out by the City Secretaryunder an
order or judgment of any court of
competent jurisdiction authorizing
and tho payment thereof,
then in of
licensee be required to imme
diately said fund bond persons, firms cor--

the end shallbo at in the oi
times tho sum of $500.00 in the
hands of the City of
City Littlefield, such

LATE, CONTROL subject to rule providing an

vehicles

any loss or damage claims against
such licensee as herein provided. In
the event any licensee shall fail or
refuse replace said cash bond af
ter written demand therefor by the

CORPORATE LIMITS Rnr-mf- HponsA
CITY LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS; foro issued authorizing licensee
MAKING UNLAWFUL jn shall
GAGE SUCH BUSINESS thereupon immediately become T

LICENSE; MAKING PROVI-- I yoked and cancelledwithout any fur-SIO- N

THE ISSUANCE OF.ther broutrht to revoke
FIXING PEN

LITTLEFIELD,

publication un-

lawful
primarily

corporate
without first

City

in

Pnnfcrmillo.South Plains primnr- -

midnight
day exchange

vehicles

fore engaging se-

cure license

to

Littlefield,

person,

post

there-
after

rea-
son purchase

such
such

payment

aforesaid,

there

Texas,

or cancel the same.
Sec. 5. If any or

that may be
granted a license hereunder
fail for any reason whatsoever to

on continuously
bona fide engaged in tho businessof
sale, barter or exchange of motor
vehicles for a period of at least one
year from and after date of issu-

ance of license herein
such cessation or discontinuance of
such on part of the

shall causo to be forfeited
to the City of Texas, said
cash in the amount of $500.00,
or any part or portion thereof re-

maining on hand in tho office
tho City Secretary,which such fund
or any thereof be used
exclusively by tho City of Littlefield,

for tho express purpose of
paying off any established claim for
loss or damage as

4 hereof; in no
such claim or claims are made on
said fund If any balance there-
of remains in the hands of tho City
Secretary of said City for a period

oloilnir day of the 1936 fair, j gage in such business.That tho City 0f one year after the date of ces
7 r. ti,iot(nnR. Total at-- Secretary shall, upon application or discontinuance of bus

tabulated at 135,204, any person, firm or corporation for jnes3 by the licensee, then any such

WW! a substantial increase over a license to engagein sucn Business, f unu-
- or portion remaining on de-li- .t

vnnr's fair with a figure of 125,-- and upon by the applicant posjt wjth the City Secretary shall
L. '",, ......, .! hnwever. fell nf the license fee hereinafter pro-,revc- rt to and become tho nronerty

f tli e lecord of 111,-jvidc- d ami upon observanceand com-- 0f bo used by tho City of
Vn 1035 by loss than 10,- - pliance of this Ordinance by tno ap-- tlefield, Texas, In enforcing the

iwwons.
et ' 'plicant, iue to any such applicant, of this Ordinunce and for thenoo

by

OF

,,,. President iiorann. firm or corporation, a li- -' nnforccmont of all nrovisions of the
Av..i- - .A n,ilAi.itnrv siirh nnnlicant to i... ...ini:n i.n niM ii.nrj- - w

Tones on were cAu.-im- u .....(, " i'aw 'cb"B "w ""- -
- .! intni-na- t nrnr In the businessOf Sale, bar-- Mmntrft nt tnntnr wltliln (ho

tant over tne or exenango of motor vehicles UmUc f thn cm f T.it.- - corporate .......U W 1...W W.J W ..Vter
a"? JVnec"th" 'show was next 'within the corporate limits of tho Hefleld, Texas,

t ill famous show .which, city of Uttieiieiu, xexab. gee. C. Any person, or cor--

miiereence of the fcomn, a. or uiu u, ..-- - t th t hereafter engage
piiS from the depression.

.
supervising, controlling

and
and j

, the business
.

of sale, barter or
firms cor--iii...,an n nersons. - .t.i-- i ...n. i.- -

year saw

A

AND

JO'.

a nign !""" "- - ., I., the business ."""'" " ,',"".. ' .:. ,:'"'"' TT--. .

The

Club and Short

through

fireworks

balance

jiui.h.v.." - , corporate nimuj oi inu jivy oi iii- -

of sale, Darior ur i....., " """, tlefield, Texas, shall furnish and file
vehicle- - tho.corporate' wIth th'e City Secretaryof said city

Lyi """'""p ,

such person, firm
to encage in such

pay

In advance to City Secretaryof
said annual liconso fee

the amount ?2.50, which sum of
money by the City

Texas, for the enforce-

ment this and for the
of of the

law tho or
vehicles for no

other purpose.
4. Upon any
firm or for a

license herein provided before
the issuance thereof, City Sec--

such
with
of

person,

or

stolen
which

such

motor

herein

stolen or
vehicle

licensee

and

ordering
either events the
shall

business

the
of for

thnrnto
such

uiimiwi

shall

such

person, firm
hereafter

should

carry remain

provided,

business tho li-

censee

bond

shall

Texas,

Sec-

tion and the event

accord--
sntion such

Lit-S-- a

visions

down,
vnlili-lo- i

1935 firm

onnP.i

within

used

When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wise It Is to tako Black-Droug- ht

at tho first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshing re-

lief It brings. They know Its timely
uso may savo them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sicknessbrought on by
constipation.

If you have to tako a laxative oc-
casionally,you can rely on

I aVTl kJM "J liTi-- " S.l I M m

A GOOD LAXATIVE

of

STANTON'S MAN-A-MA- R

LAYING
PROVEN FEED!

CORPORATIONS

corporation,

incidentally,

enforcement

application

represented

corporation

Littlefield,

tpSdance

"mamng mcu iajr j "jr j fvww.w.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MAIZE HEADS

COAL

a certified copy of any and ail
transfers issued suchperson, firm or
corporation on any used or second-
handmotor vehicles acquired outside
tho corporate limits of tho City of
Littlefield, Texas, and offered for
sale, barter or exchange by such
person, firm or corporation within
the corporate limits of the City of
Littlefield, Texas; which certified
copies of such transfers shall be od

jwawjas.

talned by such person, firm or cor-

poration from tho tax collector of
tho county originally issuing such
transfers, and the City Secretary
shall bo required to collect a fee
of $2.00 for tho filing of such
certified copies.

Sec. 7. Any person, firm or cor-
poration violating any section or
provision hereof shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and on con-

viction thereof shall bo fined not
less than $1.00 nor more than $100.-0-0

for each and every offense, and
each and every day that this Ordi-
nance is violated shall constitute a
separateoffense.

Sec. 8. In case any section, sub-

division, paragraph, or sentenceof
this Ordinance is declared uncon-
stitutional the validity of the re-

mainder of this Ordinance shall not
be affected thereby.

Sec. 9. The fact that the City of
Littloficld, Texas, does not now
have an Ordinance governing the
regulation, supervision, control and

replace and licensing of and
to that all poratlons engaged

Secretary

tho the for

OF

business

the

tho

to

and

the

of

in

and

:! of

and

sale, barter and exchange of motor
vehicles creates an emergency and
an imperative public necessity that

SUPERVISE, licensee, payment of ordinance

provided

payment

to be read on three separate read-
ings bo suspended, and said rule is

Littlefield. Lamb County, Texaa

Conoco Germ Processed

heroby suspended, and that this Or-

dinance shall have effect and be in
forco from and after passage and
publication thereof and it is so en-

acted,
Passedand approved by unanim-

ous vote of tho City Commission of
tho City of Littlefield, Texas, in
meeting duly assembled on this the
4th day of October, A. D. 1037,
and tho City Secretary is hereby or
dered to havo tho samo published
as required by law.

(Signed) Pat Boone, Mayor.
(Signed) Becman Phillips, Com--

mlssioner.
(Sicned) Homer Hall, Commia--

ATTEST
(Signed) W.

City Secretary.

'jiw stonor.

"'T :
G. Street, sWJiE

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matterhow manymedicines you

have tried foryour cough,chestcold,or
bronchial Irritation, you canget relief
now with Creomulsion.Serioustrouble
may bo brewing andyou cannotafford
to takea chancowith any remedy less
potent than Creomulsion, which goes
right to thescatof the trouble andaids

to sootheandhealtho Inflamed
mucousmembranesand to and
expel tho germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even If other remedies havo failed,
don't be discouraged,try Creomulsion.
Your druggist Is authorized to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with tho benefits obtained
from thevcryflrstbottle.Creomulsionis
oneword nottwo,andithasnohyphen
in it. Ask for it plainly, see thai the
name onthe bottle is Creomulsion,and
you'll get the genuine product and the
relief you want.

Announcing
That I have purchased the lease and equipmentof the R. E.

Biles Service Stationacross from the Fc Depot, and took
possessionMonday,

I solicit the continued businessof old customers of this
Station, and will appreciate,and invite all my friends to visit
me here. .

Oil

nature
loosen

(Adv.)

Santa

Bronze Gas

T. L. KIMMEL, SR.

We Pay The Highest
PRICESFOR POULTRY EGGS

PRODUCE " X"
For Larger Production Wc Recommend

STANTON'S LAYING MASH ""
Try the laying mash In the Pellet form. It Is more economical.

See Us Before You Buy Feed! Before You Sell Your Poultry.

PHONE 75

Littlefield Poultry & Egg

Attention"
COTTON PRODUCERS!

Government 9c cotton loans made for
cotton producers.

We give you copiesof all papers made
out with full information, so that you can sell
your loan cotton easily when you want to.

Quick Service See us for 'details.

We also buy cotton, maize heads and
sudan. Best marketprices daily.

Jones&Tapp
217 PHELPS AVENUE

(Acron Street From Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet-t Co.)
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ANTON'S Stock and Poultry FeedsA F 11 T ine b 1 -

EGGPRICESLOOKING GOOD
AS LAYING SEASON

APPROACHES!

FEED R L. oYERS GRAIN TELEPHONE NO. 187

HIGHWAY NO. 7

MP'
rfwV J ..

--

"mte'WI Stt,
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER Thursday, Qcft. iLittlefield, Lamb County, Texas

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published Every Thursday Afternoon at Littlefield, Texas

Entered as second clasa matter May 24. 1923, at the Port Office at
Littlefield, Texaa, under the act of March 8, 189-- .

MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor .and PuhlUher
K. M. DRAKE- -. ... ..Bnini Manager
SUBSCRIPTIONS

$1 Par You- - la
Lamb and Adjoin

Injr Count!.
11.80 ParYaar Out.
ride Lama and Ad-

joining Count!.

ViEKflBER'

3 ASSOClON

AdrertUing Ratal

Giren Upon

Application

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
ihould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
khan Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that does not show In its text or typography that it is paid
fox must senarked as an advertisement.All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose,if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otnermse, is an advertisement and when sent in lor
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the charactti, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporationwhich may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being broughtto
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than theamount
received by him for such advertisement.

fc.
DEVELOPMENT OF WEST TEXAS

The west Texas Chamberof CommerceNatural Re-

sourcesExhibit closed its secondyearwith the Fort Worth
Frontier Centennial and FiestaSunday, September26. It
is estimatedthat practically the entire attendanceof the
1937 fiesta passedthrough the building. While attend-
ancefigures for 1937 are not yet available, it is estimated
that with the 700,000 who saw it last year the total num-
berseeingit during the two yearswill run well above the
million and a quartermark.

The exhibit has beenunique in that, by picture,
panel, cutout and statistical chart it covered the resource
valuesand progressof an areatwice as large asthe New
England States and permitted visitors to visualize the
resourcesand development of the nation's richest and
fastestgrowing empire. A valuable adjunct to the ar-
rayof facts and figures was the West TexasRelief Map,
wnich permitted interested visitors to check the facts
againsta gigantic picture of the area.Almost asvaluable
to the visitor wasthe WestTexasMotion Picture Theater
with its 40 town films verifying in motion the progress
and developmentof WestTexas.

Interest in the exhibit was heightened this year by
the addition of six collections of relics from West Texas
state schools, depicting the developmentof West Texas
over a half a century. The exhibit was unique in that it
wasthe only exhibit in all of the Centennial celebrations
thatportrayed the resourcesand developmentof the West
Texas territory.

That the exhibit has far exceededthe expectations
of the organization and participating towns during the
two year period is evidencedby the number of inquiries
receivedby it and the towns throughout the area. These
inquiries come from throughout the nation.

inM .of the most concreteexamples of the value ofthe exhibit cdtnes from William A. Wilson, managerof
the Olney Chamberof Commerce. He states that D. J. P.
i. Gaymons, now living 21 miles northwest of Olney ona 2000 acresranch, was on a world tour, came to Newiork on July 22, 1936 where he heardof the Centennial

t0 f?e Texas Here he mefc his wife, Miss Eliz-
abeth Helen Cross of Greenville and on their honeymoon
visited the West TexasChamberof CommerceExhibit in
Jjprt Worth where they saw the Olney colored movingpictures. He went there, purchasedthe ranch andbegan
fS?0??"16?18far in xcsof ?30'000cash-- Prir to thisGaymonshad been a stock farmer in SouthAfrica, nearthe Northern Transvaal for 14 years and be-fore this had resided in Holland.

Future plans for the exhibit will be discussedat anearly meeting of the West Texas Chamber of
?f, n'f-nba.r- attwhich time a fu reportof i ToTera-exhib-

k

lill ?"! T U ta wired, however,
rht!1 ?neJheldmtact1a"dfactul Matter on it broughtn IS681" the entire showinS kt inter-esm-g

purposes.

ist of .Premiums

2nd .Mrs. J. L. Dowe, Littlefield.
3rd lira. E. I. Phillip., Amherst.
Canned Fruits and Vegetables: j

Canned Pear: ut Dp n w i

Alien, Anton.
2nd Mrs. D. H. Allen, Anton.
Canned Apples: 1st Mrs. Harris

Brantley, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. D. H Allen, Anton.

3rd Mrs. Roy McQuatters, An-
ton.

Canned Grape Juice: 1st Mrs.
W. T. Attaway, Sudan.

2nd Mrs. II. L. Pholps, Amherst.
3rd E. J. Buflsanmae, Amherst.
Canned Beets: Mrs. D. J. Dunlap,

Amherst.
Canned Tomatoes:1st Mrs. Hen-

ry Ham, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. L. L. Massengill, Lit- -

Notice to Farmers
We are aware that several producers are in

needof cashto harvestthis year'scrop, so as an
assistanceto these farmers, we are able to ad-
vanceto you 6 centsper lb. on such cotton until
such time when you can receive class from the
Dallas office and cotton can be placedin loan--See

Morgan Daniels of

Texas Cotton Growers
ASSOCIATION

Across From SantaFe Depot

tlefield.
3rd Mrs. Harris Brantley, Am-

herst.
Canned Tomato Juice: 1st Mrs.

Harris Brantley, Amherst.
una airs. m. t. .uctvinnon, ui-tlefiel-

3rd Mrs. M. P. Reid, Littlefield.
String Beans: 1st Mrs. J. L.

Dowe, Littlefield.
2nd L. L. Masaengill. Littlefield.
3rd Mrs. W. M. McCoy, Anton.
Canned Greens: 1st Mrs. H. C.

Dennington, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. Roy McQuatters, An-

ton.
3rd Mrs. Tom Mathews, Little-

field.
Canned Black-eye-d peas: Mrs. D.

H. Allen, Anton.
Mm TT T. Phpln AmhprsL
Canned Okra: 1st Mrs. Harris

Brantly, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. R. B. McQuatters, An

ion.
Soup Mixture: 1st Mrs. Harris

Brantley, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. H. C. Miller, Anton.
3rd Mrs. M. T, McKinnon, Lit-

tlefield.
Pickles:
Sour Cucumbers: Mrs. H. C. Mi-

ller, Anton.
Mrs. Fred Duffey, Littlefield.
Sweet Cucumbers: 1st Mrs. H.

C. Miller, Anton.
2nd Mrs. E. E. Grisham, Little-

field.
3rd Mrs. D. H. Alien, Anton.
Pickled Pepper relish: 1st Mis-Pea- rl

Cook, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. R. M. Marshall, Little-

field.
3rd Mrs. Tom Ham, Littlefield
Ripe Tomato Catsup: 1st Mr.

Harris Brantley, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. H. C. Miller, Anton.
3rd Mrs. J. L. Dow, Littlefieid.
Pickled BeeU: 1st Mrs. L. L.

Massengill, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. A. Wiggins, Amherst.
3rd Mrs. E. Drager, Littlefield.
Jellies:
Plum Jelly: 1st Mrs. Foye Pep-

per, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. Harris Brantlev. Am

herst.
3rd Mrs. J. L. Dow, Littlefieid.
Apple Jelly: 1st Mrs. H. L.

Phelps, Amherst.
2nd Mrs. Harris Brantley, Am-

herst,
field.

3rd Mrs. Robert Gerber, Little-Textile- s

Quilts:
Cotton Pieced Quilt: 1st Mrs. Pat
Boone, Littlefield.

2nd Mrs. C. V. Harmon, Am-
herst.

3rd Mrs. Robert Gerber, Little-
field.

Cotton Applique: 1st Mrs. G. E.
Applewhite, Amherst.

2nd Mrs. Frank Lehman. Little-
field.

2nd Mrs. F. W. Lichte, Little-3r- d

Mrs. H. C. Dennington, Lit- -
neiu.

Crocheted Bed Spread: 1st Mrs.
G. E. Applewhite, Amherst,
tlefield.

Plain Sewing:
Infants Dress: 1st Mrs. Robert

Gerber, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. Maurice Brantley, Am-

herst.
3rd Mrs. Robert Gerber, Little-

field.
Girls Under 18 General Exhibit,

Canning:
Canned String Beans: 1st Ina

Murl Builon, Earth, Texas.
2nd Lois Barlow, Littlefield.
Canned Field Peas: 1st Maurie

Hail, Littlefield.
2nd Edith Allen Anton.
3rd Alma Allen, Anton.
Canned Tomatoes:A tie between

Lois Barlow nnd Ina Burl Burton
Earth.

Canned Tomato Jui- - in Lob
Barlow, Earth.

2nd Ina Murl Burton, Eaith.
Canned Greens: 1st Veta Mc-

Quatters, Anton.
2nd Alma Allen, Anton.
3rd Viola Ham, Littlefiold.
Candioc:
Fudge: 1st Edith Allen. Anton.
2nd Atholia Drapor, Littlefield.
Divinity: 1st Happy Dowe, Lit-

tlefield.
2nd Alma Allen, Anton.
Sewing:
Pillow with tufted top: 1st

Vota McQuatters, Anton.
2nd Veta McQuatters, Anton.
3rd Vera McQuatters, Anton a
Pajamas: 1st Edith Ailon, An-

ton.
Cotton Drew: 1st Vera McQuat-

ters, Anton.
2nd Veta McQuatters, Anton.
Wiidflower Booklet: 1st Odessa

Woods, Anton.
2nd Alma Allen .Anton.
3rd Edith Allen, Anton.
Cut Flower Exhibit:
Best Bouquet-Golde-n Glow:
1st Mrs. Lester LaGrance, Am-

herst
2nd- - -- Mrs". E. T. Phillips, Am-hers- t.

Best Bouquet-Marigol- d :
1st Mrs. Lecter LaGrange, Am-hers- t.

2nd Mrs. I. U. Fent, Olton.
3rd Mrs. J. M. Marshall, Little-

field,
Best Bouquet-Marigol- d (large):
1st Mrs. W. G. Street, Little-fiel- a.

2nd Mrs. McQuatters, Anton.
3rd Mrs. Harry Wiseman, Lit-

tlefield.
Best Bouquet-Zenni-a (dwarf)-1s- t

Mrs. I. V. Fent, Olton.Quit'. U -- . T .
"SH:r Am- -I h

3rd Mrs. W. B. Williams, Am

-ui tmmm.l QZSi.n"ll ,1 fWffT?WMTli IWMfTf11 V1 iT14 m i ii u ",7 1 iTTTlfiag5riraMaWaaaaLil VrWfYllrsge'!g ."( T. !'1 'Ilffi''irl" ",'?
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herst.
Best Bouquet-Zenni-a (large) :

Mrs. H. C. Dennington, Little

2nd C. M. Crawford, Sudan.
3rd M. E. Mueller Littlefield.
Bost Bouquet-Cosmo- s:

1st Mrs. Fred Rose, Fieldton.
2nd C. V. Harmon, Amherst.
3rd Mrs Hans Brantl, Little

fiold.
Best Bouquet Asthers:
1st M. W. Mueller, Littlefield.
2nd Mrs. Wosemnn, Littlefield.

Bet Bouquet Dahlia:
1st Mrs. W. F. Rowland, Am

herst.
2nd Mrs. Bert Mulligan, Am

herst
3rd M. E. Mueller, Littlefield.
Best Bouquet Dahlia( small):
1st Mrs. I. V. Fent Olton.
2nd Mrs. Bert Milligan, Am-

herst.
3rd M. E. Mueller. Littlefield.
Best Bouquet Roses (single color)
1st C. V. Harmon, Amherst
2nd Amherst Park, Amherst
3rd Pat Boone, Littlefield.
Best Bouquet Roses (mixed col-

ors):
1st Mrs. J. H. Barnett, Little

field.
2nd Pat Boone, Littlefield.
3rd Mrs. Hans Brantl,

Funeral ServicesFor
Auto-Truc- k Victim
Held At Fletcher

Funeral imces for Mrs. Bill
Adams. 23, of Olton, fatilly injur-
ed in an auto-truc- k crash near Hap-
py. Saturday night, Sept. 25, were
held at Fletcher, Oklahoma, Tues-
day afternoon, Sept. 28 at 3:30 o'-

clock at the First Baptist Church,
Olton, Rev. Rickerson officiating.

Interment was in the Fletcher
Cemetery.

Casing to Be Set
At 2100 Feet at
George Eta Test

It is reported that a 14 inch cas-
ing will be set at 2100 feet at the
George Etz well in Southern Bailey
county, about 12 miles north of
Morton.

This is said to be the largest bore
ever put down in this section of the
state. From this start, should the
promotors so elect, they can, by
graduatedreductions, descend to a
depth of 7,000 feet. Evidently, a
deep test is to be attempted unles3
production should develop at the
usual depth of other wells in this
section of country.

There is a well founded belief, it
is said, among geologists and oil men
that an oil pool probably lies below
the sulphur bed underlying this pla-
teau. Probably this test will show

TONIGHT
Sponsored

By Fire Dept.

Present
The Big FeaturePlay

"GOD'S CHILD"
Also Lots of Vaudeville

Friday Night
"In The Wrong Bed"

Merchants 5 cnt Matinee 3 p. m.
SATURDAY

"Hnckle Berry Finn"
Get your ticket free from theplaces advertising at the tent.

Farewell Show Saturday NigLl
A Woitern Comedy

"The Cowboy Indian
and the Lady"
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Office in Drug Store

whether this be true or not.
A 7.000 foot hole is n deen test.

to be sure, but wells nearly twice
that depth have been sunk in both
Louisiana nnd California, which have
proven productive. Why not in West
Texas?

Elects Miss Shipley
To Fill
In Grammar

At a called meeting of the Lit-
tlefield School Bonrd Monday night,
Miss Mary Belle Montgomery's resig-
nation as member of the Grammar
School Faculty was ncceptcd; and
Miss Shiploy of Amherst was elect-
ed to fill the vacancy.

"USE MONOGRAM STATION-
ERY. Stokes Drug Store.

DEFINITE RELIEF
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MONEY BACK
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Texaco Gasoline
New and Retreaded

Wa.hing Fixed

BRANTLEY'S Service Station
& Location cm Highway No. 7
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Longer ncM7Dr. Miles Anti-Pai-n Relieve Quickly

MILES ANTI put your
just ono goM.

purpose rolicvo pain. Users
write that they "work
magic". They contain ef-
fective, qulck-ncUn- g, analgesic

pain reliever.
Try Dr. Miles AnU-Pa- ln Pills
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ERSONAL
Annie

Carroll, Dob Smith
j Pnrler attended the Fulr

Lock Tuesday of last week.
I" .. . r Amnrtlln via.
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Friday in Olton on business
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Dalmont of

Lubbock were in Littlefield Satur-
day on business.

Mrs Hill Pass, Mrs. Mancil Halland Mrs. Oscar Wilemon were in
LUbbOCk Visitinir frlpn.la PM..

James Edwin Shotwell, studeh'tof., ijuuuock, spent the week end
here a guest in the homes of Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Payne, and Dr. and
Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr.

Mrs. G. W. Gibson, Sr., Mrs. I. T.
Shotwell, Jr., and Mrs. C. E. Payne
spent Thursday in Lubbock.

Mrs. G. M. Mai-on- , who has been
visiting her daughter and ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hicks, left Sat-
urday for Lnmcsn, where she will
spend sometime with Mr. Mason,
who is engaged in the ginning busi-
ness there, before returning home
to Stephcnsville.

Kufus Singer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Singer, who has been serious-
ly ill in the Lubbock Sanitarium, is
much improved. He underwent an
nppendictis operation about two
weeks ago, following which he was
stricken with pneumonia.He will be
confined in the hospital for some-
time.

Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Sr., returned
home to Jacksonville, Texas, Monday
night after spending about a week
wuii iiur uuugmer anu son-in-ia-

Lr. and Mrs. C. E. Payne.
Mrs. W. F. Gillis of Hereford,

owner of the Fashion Shoppe, was
in Littlefir d and Thurs-
day on buincs-- .

If you're looking for good
food you canfind it at the
Delano. Plate lunches,
sizzling steaks,short ord-

ers and all kinds of toast-

ed sandwiches.

The

NOW LOCATED IN
STOKES DRUG STORE

FORMERLY IN BRYAN DRUG STORE

GUARANTEED
WATCH REPAIRING

Complete Line Of Jewelry

Announcing
establishment

'wmMamx!t wji
ZUsrr,,mf- 'J"

Wednesday

Good Food

DELANO
CAFE

JACK FARR

if
TMl J

f
general second hand

Jore in the building formerly occupied by Lon
Smith Hardun Rr TmrJpments

Handling a general line of second hand

merchandise,including furniture, stoves fain t n
plemenu u,.-- iiMo- - shoes and various
Aer articles.

We buy, sell, tradeand repair.
farm or

. We are also prepared to handle
' Clty auction sales.

ROBISON'S SECOND HAND MUKt
r m nnmcnN Proo.

Across Street From Ware's 'Department Store

make

SERVICE STATION

AirrOMORIlK INSURANCE
L to check the point, of your protection today.

Keithley8Company
GENERAL INSURANCE

Urn.,. ,,

T

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
"

lo keen VOlir encinp mnnlnrr
mOOllllv. thr nil n.n m.. .ii.ll..- UM u?v must.walldo a job! cling to metal like the

paper on the supply a
iriction-fichtin- g film that is tougher
Ihsn tough.

That's where Phillips 66 Motor
Oil comes in. It has biglj-iltgr- oils-ies- s.

Its heat-resista- film does not
thin out or squeezeout. It stays put

m0K ..:S'kmKr

Mrs. Jack Brannen. Jr. and dau
ghter, Loretta Jean, spent Mon-
day until Friday as guests in the
Sam Hutson home.

Mrs. John Street and Mr3. B. D.
Garland attended the Fair at Clovis
Friday afternoon.

B. D. Garland a business
trip to Lubbock Friday on business.

GoodlandNews

(Too Late For Last Week)
It was cloudy, damp, most of the

week not much rain fell and Satur-
day it began to get cooler and fair-
ed up. This Monday morning the
thermometer had dropped to 43
which makes wraps feel good and
gives us hopes of some dry weather
which badly needed to mature
cotton and late feed.

There has one case of sleep-

ing sickness reported among the
stock in our community, which caus-

ed a rush for vaccine, all work
stock, some cows are being vaccinat-
ed too.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Shephard of
Central Texas are looking after
businesshere this week.

Mr. Blanchard and Mr. and
H. M. McCelvery of Temple, were
here last week looking after busi-

ness.
A 124 foot derrick was completed

last week end and other prepara-

tions made for spudding in the oil
well about Oct. 1.

I'fin

is

Maples B. Y. P. U. gave nn inter-
esting program Sunday night which
was much enjoyed and wo invite
you back again.

Must
wall. Must

from

made

been

Mrs.

Several from uooaiana went; io
Sudan Friday night to see one of
Shirley Temples pictures that was
showing there.

Sorry to report J. a. jonnson on
4lin sirW list.

Johnnie Bob Jones narrowly es-

caped being seriously injured Thurs-

day morning while enroute to Lub-

bock, a short distance this side of
T.utinffoM he was driving about 35

miles per hour when a car reported
to have cut in iront. ot mm mm

he applied his brakes but the pave-

ment being wet he could not stop

until he hit the car, doing consid-

erable damage to his car and de-

molishing tho other car. No one was
seriously Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Soth Rollins and

Miss Beatrice Link were in Lubbock

over the week end.
Mr and Mrs. 0. C. Kirk and

daughters Mary, Jcnett and Carlyn

visited in Littlefield Sunday.

L. D. Sandersonwas m Muleshoo

Friday.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

(Too Late For Last Week)

The first bale of cotton was

brought in by Mat Demel on Sept.

17Mr and Mrs. Walter Jungman

and children and Art Jungman nnd
, Mnn.lnv. snent several

days' with the Jungman families last

we.1.- -. ninimnv. n senior in Plain--

. . xiii. onnnt the weekend with
frparents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blak- -

"'John William Stengel has return-e-d

to St. Benedicts College, Atchl- -

DIESEL
Fast growing Industry now

for ambitious men with
mfchanical or sales ability. Must
Svo character referencesandtake

HEMPHILL DIESEL SCHOOL
Bonde.1 Registrar

Write E. L. Manoguo, Box 884,
Lubbock

Ym'AttMlWmf,, i'i,JiipiiplWWll'. mAA
m

I

in the bearings and on all moving
surfaces.Standstip Lasts
longer. Holds your oil lcicl high.'
All because it isspeciallyrefinedfrom
a costlier J00 paraffin base

Next time, drain and refill with
Phillips 66 Motor Oil. It's conceit'
tratedt . . . This year's big value in
car lubrication. Look for the Orange
and Ulacic 66 Sbicld.

?kj" - , "

son, Kansas, for the school yeai.
Mesdames W. T. Jungman, Ed

Watipka, M. A. Burt and Helen Burt
attended a meeting of the Catholic
Women, held in Plainvicw recently.

Eugene nnd Ray Gercik made a
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Willis McGuire has returned to
his home in Olympic, Wash., after
a several weeks visit with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Bill Griswald and family.
Eddie Lynch, of Texas Tech, was

a week end visitor of J. J. Lynch.
Jack Bowcn, of California, is

visiting his brother, Jim Bowen nnd
family.

Wesley Coffey received word
Sunday that his brother Louis Cof-fey-y

and wife of Plainview were
killed in a car accident at Canyon
early Sunday morning.

Fritz Diersing of Ithineland spent
the weekend here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cmerek, Ray
Watipka and M. A. Burt recently
returned from a business and fish-
ing trip to San Angel o.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Diersing and
baby, Mary Ann, and Helen Burt
are visiting relatives in Rhineland.

A. G. Jungman entertained tho
community and folks from surround-
ing towns with a barn dance on
Friday night and again on Wednes-
day night. The large crowd present
reported an enjoyable night. Music
by the Peppy Peppers.

The Peppy Peppers motored to
Morton Friday evening where they
furnished music at a local dance
hall.

SUNNYDALE NEWS

(Too Lato For Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown and

children were visiting in Sudan last
Friday afternoon.

Geo. Birkelbach and wife of Su-

dan visited relatives hero Wednes-
day.

Grandmother Enloe and "Nellie"
of Rocky Ford visited her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sizemore Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Schulz have
a new room and porch added to
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leuck visited

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
first day

Linuid Tablets

crude.

666
Salve-Nos- e DropsHeadache, 30 min's

Try "Rub-My-Tis- World'a Beat
Liniment

.Pen
Will Be

After

in Pep community last week.
Mr. Pressler, who was 79 years

old, returned Tuesday to his home
in Comfort, Texas, after a visit of
several weeks duration, with his
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Luck, Mr. Pressler drives his
own car and is in perfect health at
this ripe old age.

Miss Velma Cook, third grade
teacher visited in the A. H. Schulz
home Monday.

Rev. Cole of Sudan was unani-
mously called as pastor of Sunny
Dale Baptist church, Sunday night.

ASK FOR LICENSED COTTON
CLASSER TO BE STATIONED

HERE

Union Compress Co., hero has
made a request for a licensed

cotton classer to be sta-

tioned here during the season to
grade cotton for government loan,
E.' 0. Mclver ,manoger, states.

DONT SCRATCH
To relieve the itching associated

with Minor Skin Irritations, Prickly
Hcot, Eczema, Ivy Poisoning, nnd
Chiggcrs, get a bottle of LITTELL'S
LIQUID, a sulphurate compound.
Used for more than twenty-fiv- e years.
IV-- - "- -

DRUG CO., Olton
STOKES DRUG STORE, Littlofiold

LLOYD DRUG CO., Amherst

MAN

October 7, 1937
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IN NEW
We arenowlocatedat410
Phelps Ave, next door to

Go.
Fall is here and you will
know that calls for more
clothes. . . wait?
Buy a Singer on 24

Liberal
for your old

'J. B. Mgr.
Box 724

NOW
la the time to come in avnd Lave that battery checked over. Cold
weather Sa just around the corner and nothing' is worse than a
dead battery on a cold rooming. We have a complete stock of
WILLARD BATTERIES that we aell with a written guarantee.
We can rebuild your old battery.

Willaid

Carl Smith
THE BATTERY

Drug
Now

Thursday,

WANT

Singer Sewing

MachineAgency
LOCATION

BurlesonFurniture

budget
allowance
machine.

Singer Sewing

MachineAgency
DuBose,

We guarantee more
hours on your radio
battery if charged by
us.

Jfmr .

FridayandSaturdayOnly
59c-Th- is Certificate is Worth $4.41
This certificate and 09c entitles tho bearer lo one of our Genuine indestructiblo $5.00 VACUUM
FILLER, SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the ink! A lifetime
guaranteewith each pen. Sizes for ladies, men, boys, and girls.

THE PEN WITH A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER VACUUM ZIP ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL
This PEN hold 200 more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on tho marketI You can Write
for Three Months on One Filling. No Repair Bills I No Lever Filler 1 No pressureBarjEverv Pen
testedand guaranteedto be unbreakablefor life. Get yours NOW: THIS PEN Given FREE If you
can buy one in tho city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! This certificate good only while advertis-
ing sale is on.

This

$5.00
Sale

amazingly.

gov-

ernment

WESTERN

PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS,29c
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Littlefield: Lamb County, Texas

LAST RITES FOR

DAUGHTER OF MR.

& MRS. LATIMER

PassesAway After Three
Days Illness At Lub-

bock Hospital

11a Gene Latimer, aged 10, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lati-
mer, passed away about 10:45 o'-

clock Friday night at the Lubbock
Sanitarium, which she was taken
.Tuesday night on the advice of her
local physician, who Tccognizcd she
iwas suffering from an unsual dis-fcas- c.

Infantile paralysis was given as
cause of death.

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Baptist Church, Littlc-ifiel- d,

at four o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, Rev. Willis J. Ray officiat-
ing, with Rev. Donald Harris, Pres-
byterian pastor, assisting. Interment,
an charge of Hammons Funeral
Home, took place in the Littlefield
Cemetery.

Pallbearerswere: Joe Dan Bryan,
J. D. West, Wayne Madden and Av-
ery Sullivan.

Flowerbearers, who were mem-
bers of tho Faithful Workers Class
of the First Baptist Church and
members of the Rebekahlodge, were:
Mesdames 0. S. Sullivan, W. G.
Street, F. 0. Boles, T. M. Matthews,
Clint Griffin and Vigo Peterson,
Miss Helen Rumback, Mesdames
!Alph Wright, W. D. T. Storey, Clar-
ence Evans, Mrs. Sam Rumback,
Miss Helen Rumback, Mrs. Cal Ce-

cil, Mrs. Dobyns, Mrs. Brantley Wel-bor- n,

A. C. Harrison.
Ha Gene was the oldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Latimer; was a
very popular student in tho fifth
grade of the Littlefield schools, un-
der the instruction of Mrs. Audie
Collins. She was an exceptionally
aweet child, loved by all who came
In contact with her, and will be
Borely missed by all her class mates
at School, and in the First Baptist
Sunday School of which she was a
regular attendant.

The child was born and reared in
and near Littlefield.

She is survived by her parents,
three brothers, Harold, Howard and
Buford Ray, and one sister, Eunice.

The Leader extends it3 sympathy
to the parents in their bereavement.

Jack Garlington
TeachesEnglish
ClassesAt Tech

Jack Garlington, who received his
B. A. degree from Tech last spring,
and is now studying for M. A. de-

gree, has been given two froshman
English classes toteach betweenhis
studies, for which he receives fair
remuneration.

Mr. Garlington is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Garlington of this
city, and it was in recognition of
him as an ouUtanding studont that
he was appointed to teach in Tech.
He if 20 years of age, and has al-
ways taken high grades in his school
work.

Sinclair Oil Co.

District Manager
Here Thursday

Dick Beard, of Fort Worth, Dis- -'

net Manager of the West Texas &

Nw Mexico Division of the Sinclair
Refining Company, was attending
to business at the local Sinclair
Wholesale agency offices Thursday,

I

Oscar Wilemon is wholesale deal--
r for this City and territory.

Panhan'dleGasolines
Washing and Greasing

Highway No. 7

'

v;

One Conoco Truck
Backs Into Other;
Does Some Damage

G. R. Sandidge was unfortunate
enough to experience some damage
to one of his Continental Oil Trucks
Monday.

Ho said he drove to tho home of
one of his drivers, Luther Brawloy,
and into his driveway close to tho
truck driven by Mr. Brawley. It
seems that his driver was just pre-
paring to back out of the driveway
as Mr. Sandidge arrived, but neith-
er Mr. Brawley or Mr. Sandidge no-

ticed eachother, and it was not un
til the Brawley truck backed into
the one driven by Mr. Sandidge,
that they discovered their error. As
a result of the accident some dam-
age was,done to the Sandidge truck,
including one headlight and right
front fender damaged.

Buys LeaseAnd
Equipment of R. E.
Biles Service Station

A deal was consumatedMonday
whereby R. E. Biles sold the lease
and equipment of his service sta-
tion across from the Santa Fe de-

pot to T. L. Kimmel, Sr., who took
possession immediately.

Mr. Biles stated it was his plan
to write life insurance for the
Woodman of the World, saying ho
had been appointed District Deputy.

USE MONOGRAM STATION-
ERY. Stokes Drug Store.

Lamb County Exhibit
Wins Fourth Place
At PanhandleFair

Lamb County exhibit, at the Pan-
handle South Plains Fair, consisted
of thirty different agricultural pro-
ducts in one display, which won
fourth place, in competition with
twelve counties.

The various products in the ex-
hibit were: Wheat, soy beans, lima
beans, alfalfa seed, millet seed, oats,
20 cotton boles, peck of onions, peck
of potatoes, bundle of Red Top
Sorghum, bundle Sudan grass, wat-
ermelons, pumpkin, cushaw, winter
squash, 10 earscorn, 10 heads milo,
rhubarb, okra, alfalfa bundle.

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENTTwo apart-
ments, furnished. Todd Apartments,
707 East 7th St. 27-lt-- p.

NOTICE Will begin my expres-
sion class in Littlefield school, Oct.
11th. Elizabeth Luce. 27-lt-- p

FOR RENT Two rooms furnish-
ed, 401 Westside Avenue, across
street from ball park. 27-2t-- p.

FOR SALE $4,000 residencein
restricted district of Littlefield. Will
sell at sacrifice of $2,750. Part
torms. Brewer & Clark. Phone 34.

27-- 4 t-- c

FOR SALE Cafe doing $20,000
per year. Littlefielu. See Brewor &
Clark. Phone 34. 27-4t-- c.

WANTED Maize heads and su- -
l dan. Highost prices paid. See us at
jonos & rapp uowon otiice or
Farmers Gin, Little-
field. 27tfc.

FOR SALE Living room suite
for sale. Mrs. L. R. Crockett, Phone
252. 27-lt-- c.

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Pure
Black Hull recleancd. Price $1.20
Tlpr lill A Tl Urnwrn A mtlno haIi

lB east of Littlefield. 27-2t- -p

PanhandleOils
U. S. Tires

Your BusinessIs Much Appreciated

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

R. L. Patterson, Prop.

SELL YOUR FEED
AND GRAIN TO US

We arealways in the market for all kinds of
grain-an'-d fee'd. ' "

DoggettGrain Co.
Littlefield Pkone 175

A. C. Tremain
Coaxes Rattler
Into Tool Box

LAMB

Fish stories arc numerous but
snake stories well, they only drift
in once in a while.

A. C. Tremain, Tuesday after-
noon, when coming back from de-

livering a tractor in the vicinity of
Bull Lake, came across three Rattle
snakes in the middle of the road. He
killed two that were about three
feet long, and a third one which
was four feet in length and hau
nine rattlers he caught in his tool
box, bringing it in confinement to
Littlefield.

Mr. Tremain drove by the Leader
office, and after inviting members
of the newspaperstaff to listen in
at the rattling unravelled the story
of how he persuadedthe snake into
the tool box.

Mr. Tremain stated he was going
to ship the reptile to the City Park,
Toledo, Ohio, from which he ex-

pects to receive proper reumeration
for his trouble.

LITTLEFIELD MOTOR
CO. HAVE NEW 1938
BUICK ON FLOOR

The Littlefield Motor Company,
Buick dealers, have now on their
floor a-- new 1938 Special Buick
Sedan arrived last week.

Cannin-g-
(Continued From Page One)

suggesta lot of work to some peo-
ple, but those who see Miss Kim-
brough converting raw material into
beautiful delicious Jars of tempting
food realize that it is one of the fine
domestic arts. Miss Kimbrough does
not believe that canning is an in-

spired art. She holds that good ma-
terial, plus proper equipment, sim-
ple recipes and sound instructions
should always get good results. The
methods that Miss Kimbrough uses
are approved by the Extension Ser
vice.

Achievement Day Postponed
The Spade Demonstration Club

yard achievementday will be post-
poned to Oct 30, on account of this
canning demonstration.

Donate Bldg. and Electricity
W. J. Chesher has kindly offered

tho Ritz Theatre in which to stage
the canning and the
Texas Utilities Company, through
their local manager,Sam Batton, ha3
been kind enough to supply the elec-
tricity free for the demonstration.

Boy Scout

COUNTY LEADER

demonstration,

Continued frompage one)

October 18-3-0 and during that time
every town is expected to be over
the top and all back pledges taken
care of in full.

Elms said that he would have his
committee out in the morning of
October 21 and hoped that at the
close of the day Littlefield could re-
port that they were over the top
along with other towns in the

PassesAway

Continued from page one)
times, and by the time he woke up
and got to her bedside, hhe had ex-
pired.

She was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Rochoster, Tex-
as, having been converted at the
early age of seventeen. She had been
a resident of Haskell County more
than 30 years.

Tho remains were prepared for
burial by Burleson Funeral Homo,
Littlefield, and carried Monday night
overland to Rochoster, Texas, whore
services will be conducted at the
Baptist Church by the Pastor. Buri-
al wil takle place in the Rule

Deceased was survived Kv five
sons, O. A. Adkins, Spur; Ben of
Rochester, Texas; J. E. of Wink,
Tex.; J. D. of Monahans; D. C. of
Littlefield; and ono daughter, Mre.
J. E. Gloson of Pittsburgh, Cal., one
sister, in Tennessee;1G grandchil
dren, ana 3 great grandchildren.

NeW Cotto-n-
Continued from page one)

"The objective of tho modifica-
tions," the corporation announced,
"is-- to afford uniform protection to
all producers throughout the belt
ana to enable them to market their
cotton in an orderly manner,"

vongressmanueorgo Mahon, who
with Representative Mnrvln Tnn..
Amanllo, led the campaign for a
SV'stem of Innns nn Mttnn .1.I..IH.J
uciuw mo Bvunuurus sei out in the
federal loan program, said Monday
from Colorado ho thought the move
would bo a "ercat break" for w
Texas.

Both Mahon and Jones had
recommended to the Commodity
Credit corporation and to the De-
partment of Agriculture that loans
be made on cotton of lower grades
and shorter stacle than thou .

program.
It is predicted that ninety per-

cent of cotton on the South Plains

picked before the first killing frost
will go through the government

loans for low grade cotton.

Library Books

(Continued From Page One)

The Library, located in the City

Hall, will be open every day from

10 to 12 a. m., and from 1 until

5 p. m., except Wednesday, when

it will be closed all day.
A. Librarian is being furnished

the Club by the WPA. Books may

be secured by merely registering
with the Librarian, and may be kept
for one week.

Three Year Old

( Continued From Page One)

completed at the time of going to
press, but it was believed that fun-

eral services would be held Thurs
day afternoon.

Heart Attack

(Continued From Page One)

J. Ray, Pastorof the First Baptist,
Littlefield. Burial, in charge of
Hammons Funeral Home, took place
in the local cemetery.

Deceased was born in Navasota,
Grimes County, Texas, October 14,
1882, and married Miss Viola B.

Summers, March 17, 1901, to which
union were born six children.

Besides a host of friends to
mourn his passing, deceasedis sur-
vived by his wife and six children,
five sons and one daughter: Wade
Summers of Littlefield; Jesse and
Clyde at home; and Johnnie of Lev- -

elland; and Mrs. Beatrice Gamon of
Summerfield, Texas; a brother, Joe,
of Vernon; and two sisters: Mrs. P.
C. Scarborough of Carrizo Spring.--,
Tex., and Mrs. Emma
Fairbanks, Texas.

Brown of

Urge Progress

(Continued From Page One)

on south sideroads, I don't see why
we cannot get hold of that money '

and use it for grading and other-- '
wise improving the road across the,
sandhills. If we can work it anyway
to get that $35,000 to use on this
road, and get it graded and drained,
that would be the proper thing. If
that cannot be done, let us get n
bond issue to build 51 from County
line to County line. We have been
fooling with this for 3 years nnd
haven'tgot anywhere yet. If we can
get this road built and hard surfac-
ed across Lamb County, the State
will take it over and maintain it
When the time comes they will take
over the bonds and pay them."

County Judge L, R Crockett

f . V

then took the floor and spoke on the
organization of the County Plan-

ning Board, that it was the object
of the County Commission to work
in harmony with the Chamber of
Commerce in any project that was

for tho benefit of Lamb county.
Judge Crockett reported on a

nrevious trin to Austin with Judtro
Allison of Lcvclland in the1 Interest
of building No. 51, following which
he stated the $35,000 had been set
aside to improve the road from tho
Hockley county line to Littlefield.

Judge Crockett said that when at
Austin in Septemberthat Highway
Commissioner Hinds told him to tell
Garrett to set up a N. R. W. R.
project across the sandhills. This
Judge Crockett did, and reports thnt
Mr. Garrett stated he would set the
project up, and present it to WPA
and that it should be approved in
the near future from Herrings Gin
north to Spring Lake.

Judge Crockett added that Com-

missioners Vann and Bryant had al-

ready agreed from now on to trans-
fer all their men to tho highwny de-
partment when needed in order to
build Highway No. 51, stating that
this would relieve the Commission
of sponsoring the projects and car-
rying them on with their precinct
funds, and give them more money
to build roads In their precincts. He
said that the road project from Lit-

tlefield to the Hockley County line
would not start until after Jan. 1,
but work on the section from Her-
rings Gin to Spring Lake is expect-
ed to begin this fall.

He also mentioned the project now
under construction from Spring
Lake to Castro County line, stating
that this will complete the road to
a point to where the State High-
way Department will take it over
and maintain it.

He predicted that Highway No. 61
would bo built within one yenr to
where the State Highway Depart-
ment would take it over and main
tain it.

Plans are underway to print a ru-
ral director- - after January under
tho direction of the Littlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce, according to Sec--
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Announcement
Wo have purchased the Bnnni
Cafe from Mr r i d.i.j 1

have changed tho name t-o-

BlueMoon Cafe

We Specializein

Lunchesand Dinnel

Tastefully Prepared
and Served!

OPEN ALL NIGI
Wo especially Invite the yoJ

pcopie or tnis city to vLit t
all hours . . We will spr,

very special type of tandwica

BlueMoon Cafe

(Formerly Bungalow
Mr. and W. C Monjii

"The Store on the Comer" i 11

You'll Our
PRESCRIPTIONSERVICE

is one of the leading departmentsof

our . . . one to which we devote much'

time and particular attention.
SERVICE WILL PLEASE

WaltersDrug Co.
"The Store on Corner"

feature.

QUARTERS..NO

JUST

HEEL
and 8UP$QRT

PHONE 12

Mn.
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WaresDept. Store
"MOST PEOPLE TRADE AT WARE'S"

jffiQEgHMIIwVIHHlBliHHMS

Owners

P'liaK..--


